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SIXTH YEAR
A. kleptomania c on her tra vbls

The Grange History of a Bleb lady and 
a Ladv’s Jacket.

On Tuesday, Sept. 22, a nicely-dressed, 
middle-aged woman registered at the 
Kossin house as “Mrs. Kepple, Montreal.'1 
She appeared perfectly ladylike, and after 
remaining four days paid her bill and took; 
her departure. When she bad gone a 
lady’s sealskin jacket valued at $300 and 
a gentleman’s coaching coat.j also very 
valuable, were missed from ""tiie room ad
joining Mrs, Kepple’e. The coat and 
jacket belonged to Mr. and Mrs. Exham 
of Carrickfergus, Belfast. This la ly and 
gentleman, who are ardent patrons of 
athletio sports in Ireland, accompanied the 
Irish athle.es to this country.

It was learned at the hotel that Mrs. 
Kepple had gone to Boston ; and it was 
also learned at Suspension Bridge, from a 
custom officer who had examined her 
trunks, that the missing articles were 
among her effects. The police of Boston 
were notified to be on the look out for 
Mrs. Kepple, but she did not turn up in 
that city until theflther day. On Monday 
the missing sealskin jacket was sent by 
express to Mr. Irish from Boston, and a 
letter accompanied it, signed by Mrs. 
Kepple, saying that she had taken it by 
mistake. She did not, however, return 
the coat with a similar explanation.

Mr. Irish after recovering the jacket 
at once left for New York on the 
strength of an article which he had 
read in the New York Herald some time 
ago. The article described the doings of 
a wealthy New York widow named 
Kimble. This lady was in the habit of 
ordering fine goods in fine stores to be sent 
to different addressee. She would retain 
the articles and disappear. She was also 
known to “work” the counters of leading 
dry goods establishments and pick up any 
ar iole she could conveniently stow away. 
She was finally arrested, but being 
possessed of many wealthy and influential 
friends she was released, being merely 
looked upon as a kleptomaniac. The 
description the Herald gave of the woman 
exactly corresponded with the person that 
went off with Mrs. Exham e jacket, and this 
led Mr. Irish to go to New York. Las 
night be telegraphed to this city that he 
had also. recovered the missing overcoat 
and that “Mrs. Kepple” 4 and “Mrs. 
Kimble’ were one and the same person. 
The woman was left a fortune by her 
husband, and she has no need whatever to 
steal. It seems to be a regular mania 
with her. The Herald gave as one of the 
reasons for her strange thefts that she 
was more or less deranged. It is not 
probable that she will be prosecuted for 
her exploits in Toronto.

The ladies and gentlemen who accom
panied the Irish athletes to this country 
had pretty hard luck. Mr. and Mrs. Bar
ker of England were among them. Readers 
of The World will remember that we 
published the other day an account from 
New York of Mrs. Barker being robbed of 
$2000 worth of jewelry on the steamship 
City of Richmond, just as she was about to 
leave her dock in New York for England. 
The jewels were taken from a small valise 
in her state room. The steamship waited 
an hour in order to allow Mrs. Barker to 
describe her property to the detectives,and 
the latter are now looking for them.

REPEATER RUNS SECOND,MARRIED AND DESERTED. THE NEIPUMPI1U EN DINESIX OF OHS FAMILY DIB.IT LOOKS THBSATEHMsizes in CHARLES SIMONS IN A CELLAR.
A Man Desert, hi. Wife In Hamilton 

Alter one Day of W< ddeA BID..
Hamilton, Oct. 14.—The .e.elon of the 

general assembly of the Knights of Labor 
closed last evening. The majority of the 

the execn-

▲r-P. Burns* Defaulting Beokkeep 
rested au a Second Charge.

The troubles of Charles H. Symons 
to be only commencing. He was

SUPT. HAMILTON MILDLY EX
PRESSES DISSATISFACTION, yi

BOURKE COCKRANE BRATS HIM 
AT BAL1IMORE.

T
A TERRIBLE INSTANCE OR THE 

TERRORS OR SMALLPOX,WAR APPARENTLY CERTAIN IE 
EASTERN EUROPE, appear

committed for trial last week on a charge 
of stealing cash books from bis em
ployer, Mr. Patrick Burns, coal 
dealer. Since then Mr. Burns has 
been overhauling the accounts, with 
a view of ascertaining if there was any* 
thing short in Symons’ cash. A discrep
ancy of $8.82 le alleged to have been dis
covered in the oses of T. H. Miller, grocer 
at Wellesley and Ontario streets. The 
trouble seems to be that Symons got his 
groceries from Mr. Miller and paid for it in 
ooal. When it came to a settlement M r. Miller 
was owing $8.82, which he paid in good 
faith to Symons, as Mr. Barns’ représenta 
tive. It is alleged that Symons failed to 
account for this money and neglected to 
charge
Miller’s. On the strength of this a warrant 
was issued, accusing Symons of embezzle» 
ment. Detective Reburn and Acting De 
teotive Alf. Cuddy exécuted the warrant 
last night. When the first called at the 
house Symons was not in; they waited 
round agd saw him enter. They 
rang the bell and were answered 
by a female voice that Symons was not in. 
The officers would stand no such guff; they 
demanded admittance. The door was 
thereupon opened and Reburn entered, 
while Cuddy went round to the back. 
Reborn searched every room, but could not 
find hie man; Cuddy in the meantime 
explored the rear premises «with similar 
result. Then the two went through the 
house together. They found Symons 
away down under the cellar floor; he had 
squeezed himself through a small hatchway 
and crawled about ten feet. Reburn 
demanded him to come to the front, but 
Symons refused, and the detective had to 
crawl after him and haul him ont. The 
prisoner was looked up at the Wilton 
avenue police station.

The Race for the Middle Park Plate at 
Newmarket—The 81. Louis Browns 
Make a Tie With the Cham pious of the 
National League.

Buffalo, Oct. 14.—The first of a series 
of games between theChicagoes, champions 
of the National league and the St. Louis 
Browns, champions of the American asso
ciation, was played to day at Chicago. 
Only a moderate crowd saw the contest, as 
the air was raw and the skies threatening. 
Clarkson, the Chicago wizard, pitched for 
the league champions, while for the Browns 
Carruthere, who has made such a mark 
in the ball world during . the late 
season, held the fort. Carrnthers differs 

ch from the ball tossere of the present 
in that he plays ball for the “fun of the 
thing” and always plays to win. To-day’s 
game was very peculiar. ' Up to the 
seventh innings Carruthere and the Browns 
had it all their own way. The Chicagoe 
were unable to bat, while the St. Louis 
were much in the same box np to the 
fourth innings, when they found Clarkson 
and secured four runs, which with one 
earned in the second constituted the 
sum total of their innings. In the fourth 
Chicago earned one, and in the eighth, 
when darkness made it almost impossible 
for the St. Louis men to see the ball, they 
captured four more, thus tying the itiorc. 
The St; Louis men tried to play another 
innings, with darkness in their favor, but 
Umpire Sullivan gave way to the bull
dozing of the Chicagoe and called the 
game.
St Louis......... 0 1 0 4 0 0 0 0-5 r., 8 b.h., 4 e.
Chicago...............0 0 0 1 0 0 0 4-5 r.,’7 b,h.„6 e.

k Llvel Scree at the Waterworks € 
mltlee—Aid. Sheppard Keep* the Mem* 
bers In a Ferment.

Chairman Walker and Aid. Hunter, 
Sheppard. Lamb, Saunders, Barton, Mac
kenzie, Frankland and Smith were present 
at the waterworks committee meeting 
yesterday. Several applications, personal 
and written, (for new mains, etc., were 
referred to the superintendent, 
secretary was instructed to inform Expert 
John Kennedy of Montreal that the 
committee would not allow him $29 for

delegatee have gone home, but 
tive committee met to-day to wind up the 
business of the session. The boycotting of 
the Toronto Mail and New York Tribune 
was endorsed, - . T „

The magistrate this morning fined J. H. 
Inglehart $40 aud costs for selling liquor 
after hours. This is hie second offence. 
Forbes’ case is not yet decided.

Mrs. Peter McFarlane complained at the 
police station to day that her husband had 
deserted her. They were married in 
Buffalo yesterday and os me to Hamilton 
last night, and retired together at a hotel 
opposite the station. But Peter rose in 
the night and fled, and took with him $120 
and the checks for their baggage.

J. F. Crossland, manager of Larkin hall, 
“Hnntites” did not pay the

Me Abatement In the Severity sf She 
Plague—The Board if Health Betnrns 
—A <>»e Reported at Perth. »

M ontrkal, Oct. —The official returns 
of the health office this morning show that 
there were 49 deaths fr&n smallpox in the 
city yesterday, 5 in St. Jean Baptiste 
village, 2 in St. Cunegonde and 3 in Cote 
St. Louie.

A statistical report from St. Henri 
shows that of 124 oases which have 
occurred there since the epidemic began 
121 were not vaccinated.

Proceedings have been taken to enforce 
the rules and regulations of the board in 
Laprairie, where it is reported there are 
several cases of smallpox.

At a meeting of the civic board of health 
to-day it was resolved to ask the Mon
treal governors of the college of physicians 
and surgeons of Montreal to act as inspec
tors of the civic hospitals. The medical 
health officer reported for yesterday 68 
new cases and 45 verified.

On Monday a meeting of ladies of all con
gregations of Protestants In Montreal will 
be held to consider means of helping those 
engaged in the smallpox hospital work.

Judge Taschereau to-day refused the 
application to restrain the city from using 
the exhibition buildings for smallpox 
patients,

A W. Atwater, acting on behalf of the 
citizens committee, to-day in the practice 
court applied to Judge Taschereau to de
clare absolute a Wit of mandamus to 
compel Mr. Dugas, the police magistrate, 
to show cause why he should not convict 
persons brought before him charged with 
offences under the provisions of the act 
establishing the central board of health. 
Mr. Atwater stated Mr. Dugas submitted 
himself to the judgment of the court, and 
hie honor's decision declaring the act legal 
practically settled thé question, 
said he would look into the papers and 
give hie decision to-morrow,

A statement which has been prepared by 
the officials of the health department 
shows that of the 280 deaths from smallpox 
for the week ending Friday last, 263 were 
French Canadians,-13 other Catholics and 
only 4 'Protestants ;j 195, were children 
under 5 years of age and 63 between 5 and 
10 years.

A meet shocking case In connection with 
the epidemic has just come to light. A hotel 
keeper in one ef the outlying municipali
ties was reported to the central board of 
health as having a child ill with the small
pox. He was ordered to close his hotel 
but refused. The board then notified the 

ae chairman of the local health

Turkey Advised to Appeal to Arme-klU 
Milan (’refers to Fight Bather Than to 
Abdicate—Greece Also nager for the 
Frey.

Constantinoplk, Oct. 14.—The confer
ence on the Roumelian question has em
bodied a collective note which is being 
prepared by Count Corti, the Italian 
ambassador, to be presented to the porte. 
The note advises the porte to recognize the 
union of Rnumelia and Bulgaria, and 
opposes the further violation of the Berlin 
treaty. It is reported that Bismarck in 
reply to the second circular of the porte 
approves of the immediate taking of active 

by Turkey unless Servi* and 
Greece accept the situation.
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traveling expenses in addition to bis 
original account of $300. #

The superintendent's report was then 
taken up. In regard to the new pumping 
engines it stated that the third test of the 
engines was made on September 21,
22 and 23, and as it did not prove 
satisfactory, Inglis & Hunter asked the 
superintendent to postpone his report. - 
Inglis & Hunter had written on August 
15 that the engines were ready for test t 
ing, and as this was not the case till 
September 3 the superintendent asked 
Inglis & Hunter to withdraw their letter 
of the 15th. Tnh the firm refused to do, 
and Mr. Inglis told the superintendent 
personally “that he (the superintendent) 
could do his best or worst, us he liked.” 
Acting City Solicitor Foster then wrote 
asking when the engines would ha com
plete, the time specified for having 
long since passed, 
answef has so 
Inglis k Hunter maintain that it is Mr. 
Sproatt and not the superintendent who 
should''make the test, as his name is espe
cially mentioned in the contract. # Inglià 
& Hunter are changing the gear for driving 
the air pumps from cast iron to mortised 
gearing. They have also taken out tho 
brass liningsTrom the cylinders aud ana 
boring the cylinders larger in order to 
increase the size of the piston. This ii 
intended to increase the pumping power 
of the engines. The specifications dis
tinctly say that the cylinders must be sup
plied with brass linings and in taking them ^ 
ont, Inglis & Hunter have violated their 
contract. As this part of the report wa^e 
intended merely for the information of the 
committee, the matter was informally re- „ 
ferred to the sab-committee.

The report advocated a change in tho 
position of the boilers. The clause esti
mating the cost of covering the valve 
chamber at the engine house, at a cost of 
$300, was referred to a sub committee. 
The ma* ter of considering tenders for a; 
new check valve w»s also ’•eferred.

The petitions of J. L. Watkins, Walmer 
road, and Robert G. Dalton, both outaide 
the city, for new maine, were referred to 

Lewis W. Orde’a 
pay 6 per cent. of the 

main on the north

himself for the ooal he sent to mumeasures
says that the 
rent. They still owe $19.

The Grand Trunk model tram, for ser
vice between Toronto and Montreal, will 
be on exhibition here on Friday.

Of , A Mission to the Saltan.
Vienna, Oot. 14.—Prince Alexander has 

oent hie confidential adviser on a secret 
personal mission to the sultan, 
ambassador will inform the sultan that 
Prince Alexander is willing to go to 
Constantinople in proof 
and that he desires a customs union and 
an oifeneive and defensive alliance betw^yn 
Bulgaria, Roumelia akd Turkey.

Turkey will Fight.
Constantinople, Oot. 14.—Great aotiv- 

_ ity prevails in military circles throughout 
Turkey. Troops are being hastily armed 
and equipped for imflfcdiate service. The 
sultan has determined to fight against 
further dismemberment of Turkey, and 
large bodies of troops are being rapidly 
concentrated on the frontier at strategic 
prints within easy striking distance of 
Bulgaria, Greece and Servia. Siege and 
field guns are^ being despatched to the 
front night and day. The Moslems are 
enthusiastic, and volunteering in large 
numbers. A conspiracy has been discovered 
at the palace which has led to the exile of 
Said Pasha, ex-grand vizisr.

i
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DUTTON BADLY DEVASTATED,

Twenty-Two Thettssnd Dollars Worth of 
Property Cousumed.

Dütton, Ont., Oct. 14.—A fire broke 
out in Lane’s block here early this morn
ing, burning it to the ground, together 
with Hockin 4 Pool’s large stock of dry- 
goods and groceries. The fife then spread 
to Black’s block, Hodden’s bakery, Wil
ton’s tailor store, and Thompson’s furni- 
tore store, totally destroying them all; 
also a dwelling house, occtqried by S. E. 
Spurr. The probable losses are as follows: 
S. Browo, dwelling, $500; H. Lane, brick 
block and damage to goods, $4000; Hockin 
& Pool, dry goods sod groceries, $12,000 ; 
Hodder, bakery. $12110 ; D. J. Thompson, 
furniture store, $1000 ; S. Wilton, tailor 
store, $1000 ; J. C Price, damage to stock 
of fancy goods, $900 ; A. N. C. Black’s 
block, $2500. A number of others lose 
email amounts on damaged goods, All 
partially insured.

The Mrlhodlsl Missionary Board.
Halifax, N.S., Oot. 14.—At the meet

ing of the general board of the Methodist 
missionary society to-day, the following 
was adopted ae the basis of appropriation : 
For a married man $750, for a single 
ordained man $400, for a single unordained 
man $350, for a single unordained man 
nevertheless an addition of $100 shall be 
made on the above basis to missionaries in 
the Manitoba conference a.d. brethren on 
the Pacific coast and missionaries laboring 
ing oities.
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To this, no 
far been received.

Racing at Baltimore.
Baltimore, Md., Oct. 14.—First day of 

the fall meeting of the Maryland Jockey 
club races was successful, though the track 
was in a miserable condition. Firat race,
Î mile—Pontico won, with Swift second 
and Bessie third; time 1.20. Second race,
1 mile—Dewdrop won,,,with Milly second^ 
time 1.5SR Third race, the Dixie stakes,,
2 miles—East Lynne won, with Richmond 
second and Longview third; time $.49f. I 
Fourth race, miles—Col. Sprague first, 
with Pontiac second and Tolu third; time 
2 51. Fifth race, the great Pimlico 
s eeplechase, the regular steeplechase 
course—Bourke Cochrane, aged, 169 lbs., 
won, with Repeater, 5 yrs.. 144 lbs,,second, 
and Quebec, 6 yrs., 157 lbs., third; 
time 6.37.

IBDIGNANT PARISHIONERS, /
His honorDetroit Catholics Refuse to Accept a 

Belgian Priest.
Detroit, Mich., Oct. 14.—Last night 

the trouble which has existed in St. 
Joachim's French Catholic church, Detroit, 
caused by the recalling of Father Laporte 
to Montreal and the action of Bishop 
Borgese in appointing Father Dangelzer, a 
Belgian, to succeed Father Laporte, in 
spite of the protests of the congregation, 
who wanted a French priest, took a 
startling turn, which has thrown the 
French portion of the community and the 
Catholic clergy into a state of gresrf 

After supper last evening 
Father Dangelzer arid his assistant retired 
to their apartments in the parochial resi
dence adjoining St. Joaohim’s church. About 
9 o’clock they were surprised by violent 
ringing at the front door bell. An assist
ant responded to the summons and threw 
the front door wide open. As the light of 
the hall lamp streamed out upon the steps 
it disclosed four masked men crowding 
into the entrance. Leading was a bronzed 

, In his right hand he held a cooked 
Iver, which was levelled full at the 

brother’s head. “Hold up your hands,” 
he commanded, and stepped inside, fol
lowed by the rest of the invaders. 
Although greatly eoarecL the startled 
brother made an effort at resistance. The 
crowd soon overpowered him, and the 
party then proceeded up stairs and ordered 
the priests to pack up their things and va
cate the premises at once under pain of death. 
Resistance being u eless ^:ieir trunks were 
hurriedly packed and the two priests 
escorted to the front door. Carriages and 
express wagons 
ing. Trunks and effects were loaded into 
wagons and the fathers were unwillingly 
pushed into the carriages. The masked 
invaders were left the sole occupants of St. 
Joachim’s parish and church adjoining 
where they still hold the fort.

ft ■;
Amid Conflicting counsels.

Constantinople, Oot 14.—The porte is 
awaiting the final reply of the powers be
fore taking desoisive action. A portion of 
the cabinet recommend the recognition of 
Bulgarian union. Others are of opinion 
that Greece and Servia will remain tranquil 
if the union should not be recognized. The 
military party view the silence of the 
powers as a sign that they are not agreed 
as to what course to pursue, and urge that 
Bulgaria be invaded, that the great 
Balkans be occupied, that the Bulgarian 
town of Widdin be given to Servia. in 
order to weaken Bulgaria and conciliate 
Servia and that the districts of Herman!i, 
Haekeni and Fomak be seized as a war in 
demnity. The saltan hesitates between 
these divergent counsels, leaning rather to 
a policy of conciliation. Meanwhile 

* military preparations are unabated. Krnpp 
has been urged to hasten the delivery of 
guns, payment for which has been guaran
teed ; everything indicates an early invasion 
of Bulgaria.

9
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Saturday*» Races.
A number of horses have arrived and 

are now at the Woodbine, preparing for 
Saturday’s race». Among those from 
Montreal are Easter, Lady Lucy, Wish I- 
May, Wizard ; from Woodstock, Spring- 
field, Curtolima ; from Hamilton 
pec ed Inspector, Aunt Alice, The 
Laird and Gipsy, and from Co- 
bourg Shamrock. Mr. White will 
send Marqhie and Trustee, and Dr. Smith 
Chandos ana Jennett. Among the 
Toronto horses are Blanton, Pawnbroker, 
Williams, Willie W., Charlie Ware, 
Limerick, Toronto, Extravagance, Bruce, 
Brown Prince, Royal, Starlight, Mad y 
Macdonald and many others. Sufficient 
horses are here named to guarantee a great 
afternoon’s eporV

\

excitement.

mayor
board, to have the law enforced, but the 
hotelkeeper again refuted, and It was only 
on the threat of being sued that he com
plied with the order. The man, however, 
refused to have his family vaccinated, and 
one by one they caught the dreadful 
disease and died off, and at present he is 
left alone in the world minus his wife and 
five children.

Brantford*» Mew Mayor.
Brantford, Ont., Oct. 14.—An election 

contest for mayor came off to day between 
C. B. Heyd and George W stt, and resulted 
in favor of C. B. Heyd by 286 majority.

Barrie’s Pump WoiWe Burnt
Barrie, Oot. 14.—McAjlpin & Robert

son’s pump works on fia 
opposite the Barrie foundry, was totally 
destroyed by fire last night. Buildings 
and stock were both insured,

<

the superintendent, 
offer to 
outlay for a 
drive 'was accepted. Mrs. Lefroy 
and Mr. Hoekin of Rosedale were allowed 
water on condition that they pay all ex
penses and double gross rates.

The rest of the report was taken up with 
an account of the visit of the chairman and 
the superintendent td the Detroit water
works. Id conclusion the superintendent 
drew the a tention of the committee to the 
necessity for, a closer audit of the books, 
and submitted that the audit should ex
tend to the daily cash transao ions, aud 
not, as at present, to the balancing of ike 
street ledger and the daily cash book.

It was resolved that in future no requi
sition for water mains outside the city 
would be entertained.

The question of Secretary Merries’ resig- N 
nation audits subsequent withdrawal then 
came np. Mr. Morrise stated his own 
case, and the committee installed him in 
his office. Aid. Sheppard then commenced 
an eloquent dissertation on the weaknesses 
inherent in human nature, and after many 
mysterious hints at a nigger on the fence 
in the waterworks department, stated that 
he was of opinion that Mr. Morris^ should 
be placed in some other department. 
Aid. Frankland wanted Aid. Sheppard to 
explain his secrecy in regard to the 
terrible state of things in the water depart
ment. At this point the chairman 
interrupted, saying that there was nothing 
before the meeting and that the discussion 
must cease. Aid. Sheppard, who had kept 
the committee in * ferment all afternoon 
by attacks on the chairman, told Aid. 
Walker that he was “petulant as a school 
boy,” whereupon the chairman called him 
to order. Aid. Sheppard refused to be 
quieted,and Aid. Walker, driven to despe
ration, left the chair and refused to return. 
Mayor Manning, who was present, took 
the chair, and a resolution of confidence 
and support was tendered Aid. Walker. 
Even this would not bririfc him back to the 
chair, as Aid. Sheppard would retract 
nothing. The meeting then broke up in 
disorder.

are ex
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y field street,man

revo;S (from the
Hamilton’s Mew Pest Reuse.

Hamilton, Oct. 14.—It is proposed to 
turn a vacant house at the foot of Cherry 
street into a smallpox pest house. Great 
indignation ie expressed, and a meeting of 
the residents of the first ward was held to
night to protest against it.

The young man Redden now in the pest 
house is getting better. A coffin was sent 
down for him night before last as it was 
thought he would not recover. The father 
and mother and one brother of the three 
who died have not taken the disease.

A corps of medical officers established at 
Niagara Falls wi;ll itravel between that 
point and St. Cathqgines and Hamilton. 
Thlse officers will examine all passengers,^ 
and only those who have* been vaccinated 
successfully will be allowed to enter the 
United States. Exception has been made 
in the case of delegates returning from the 
Knights of Labor convention. By special 
permission of the governor of New York 
state they will not be interfered with.

Exellemenil at Perth.
Ottawa, Oct. 14.—A telegram from 

Perth this evening states that the town is 
greatly excited over, a case of smallpox 
discovered there to-day, the party having 
the disease being a Mr. Balderson, cattle 
buyer from Montreal. There bein 
vaccine in the place, a number of medical 

in this city have received orders to 
send a large supply;

Regulation» on the Border.
Washington, D.C., Oct. 14.—A circular 

in regard to the maintenance of quarantine 
inspections on the northern frontier of the 
United States has been issued to medical 
officers of the marine hospital service, 
customs officers and others concerned. 
The circular goes on to say :

Because, therefore, - of the danger which 
attaches to the .transportation of persons and 
baggage, and articles of merchandise or 
animals from the infected districts, the fol
lowing regulations are framed, under direc
tion of the secretary of treasary, and subject 
to the approval of the ptesident, for protect1 on 
of the health of people of the United States 
against the danger referred to :

(1) Until further orders, all vessels arriving
from porie In Canada and trains of cars and 
other vehicles, crossing the border line must 
be examined by a medj< al inspector of marine 
hospital service before they will be allowed to 
enter the United States, unless provision shal 
have been made by the state or municipal 
quarantine laws and regulations for such ex
amination. „ . ,

(2) All persons arriving from Canada by rail 
or otherwise must be examined by such medi
cal inspector before they will be alltflk ed to 
enter the United States, unless provision has 
been made for such examinations as aforesaid.

i3l All persons corning from infected dis
tricts not giv'Xg satisfactory evidence of pro
tection against smallpox will be prohibited 
from proceeding into the United States until 
after such period as the medical in- pector. the 
local quarantine or other sanitary officer duly 
authorized may direct.

(4) Inspectors will vaccinate all unprotected 
persons who desire or.are willing to submit to 
vaccination free of charge, any such person 
refusing to be vaccinated shall be prevented 
from entering the United States.

<51 AH baggage,clothmg and other effects and 
articles of merchandise coming from in'ec^d 
districts and liable to carry infection or sus
pected of being Infected, will be subjected to 
thorough disinfection.

(ti) All persons showing evidence ,of having 
bad »mall pox or varioloid, or who exhibit a 
well defined mark of recent vaccination, may 
be considered protected, but the wearing ap
parel and b tggage of %uch protected p 
who may come frqpj infected district 
have been exposen to 'infection 
j,cted to thorough disinfection as above pro-
V\7?^*;ustoras officers' and United States 

medical inspectors will consult and act In 
conjunction with authorized state and .local 
health authorities so $ ar as may be practic
able. and unnec ssary detention of trains or 
other vehicles, persons, animals, baggage or 
merchandise will be avoid d so far as may be 
consistent with prevention of introduction of 
diseases d angerous to public health into the 
United States
The secret vy of the treasury has received 

a communication froro^he government of 
New York, requesting the appointment of 
sanitary inspectors on the Canadian fron
tier of that state to ksaist the state board 
of health In preventing the introduction of 
smallpox. Incompliance with the request 
Surgeon Austin of [the marine hospital 
service was :o-day directed to proceed to 
Albany to confer witin the *Ute board of 
health in regard to the organization of a 
thorough inspection service.

Millinery at your own price. 
Bargains. Bargains, Bargains at 
the Bon Marche.

LICENSING PEDLARS.Determined to Fight*
London, Oct. 14.—It is reported that 

• King Milan of Servia has informed the 
powers that he must either go to war or 
abdicate, and that he has decided to go to 

He has prepared a manifesto to his 
army, which it is ex pec tec  ̂will be tamed 
to-morrow.

The l-enferenee Condemn» lbs galea*
Constantinople, Oot. 14.—Count Corti, 

the Italian ambassador, presided at the 
Roumelian conference to-day. Ambassa
dors sent their respective dragomans to 
inform, the porte that they had agreed to 
condemn the violation of the Berlin treaty 
by the union of Roumelia and Bulgaria, 
and that they approved the pacific attitude 
of the porte.

See#l e Dress Goods; just what 
is w;mtr«l lor Ibis season. Prices 
«town. down. down. The Bon 
Marche selling off-_______

BURMAH BECOMES SAUCY,

IC.L Oiler's Brier..
The Queen’. Own paraded at the armory 

last night four hnndred strong, under 
command of Major Allan. The men were 
warned to bold themselves in readiness to 
■ nrn out on the occasion of the return next 
week of Col. Otter's command from the 
Northwest. It will be quite in order for 
all employers who have volunteers in their 
service to give them a half holiday ao that 
they can muster in fall strength to give 
the gallant men of C company and their 
commandant a great welooms.

Every lady In Toronto should 
ee’l and examine the goods and 
prices in the Bon Marche. The 
stork mast be sold at once as 
Farley & Co. are going out of 
business.

ot the 

lined.

Horse and Wagon Men to be Charged $25 
a Tear—The Caille Market.

Aid. James presided at the meeting of the 
markets and health committee yesterday 
af?ernoon. Thomas Jennings and 150 other 
gardeners and storekeepers petitioned that 
a license of $100 be imposed on pedlars of 
fruit and vegetables. The fee was placed 
at $25 for pedlars using a horse and wagon.

Mr. Coatsworth reported that the prob
able cost of a weigh scales at the foot of 
Church street with small weigh honse 
would be $450. The work was recom
mended to the council.

On motion of Aid. Shaw it was ordered 
that the city commissioner and city engL 
neer be instructed to submit to this com
mittee the following estimates ; What it 
would coat to drain and level the present 
cattle market site ; also to erect suitable 
buildings thereon sufficient for the accom
modation of the trade ; what is the approx
imate value of the present cattle market 
site, together with the laud adjoining the 
same, owned by the city and now leased 
for a lumber yard, and what it would cost 
the city to get possession of the same ; 
what it would cost to erect buildings suit
able for a cattle market on the proposed 

site and provide proper drainage

Football Tournament on Saturday.
The Victorias’ tournament Saturday at 

the Jarvis street lacrosse grounds will be 
patronized by the lienfenant-governor, and 
two good exhibitions of association foot
ball may be expected. The Vies are 
practising hard, and intend to make the 
Berlin champions work for all they are 
worth. Each game will last one hour and 
a half. The first commences at 2 p,m., 
when the Brampton high school team face 
the Victorias. Association football is jnst 
as interesting a game frit the ladies to 
watch as lacrosse and quite as easy to 
understand, and we hope to see a large 
turnout on Saturday afternoon.

war.

e of Gentle- 

The largest

were

were there found in wait-

timing Co. Wonderful Bargains in Cents’ 
Underwear at the Bon Marche.

' CARLE. NOTES.

A severe shock of earthquake wa* felt 
Tuesday evening at Grenada.

Lord Salisbury announces that parlia
ment will be dissolved Nov. 17.

The Glasgow presbytery by 58 tp 5 has 
T01*1 in favor of disestablishment and dis 
endowment.

Mr. Donogh of Armagh has given £25,- 
000 to the church of Ireland, also a per
petual annuity of £600.

Count Von Hatzfeldt has been gazetted 
German ambassador to London to succeed 
Count Von Munster, who goes to Paris.

The sultan has ordered ex Saltan 
Mourad into exile into Arabia. Mourad, 
who has besn restored to sanity, joined In 
a plot to regain the throne.

The loyalists of Cork have forwarded a 
number of threshing machines to the boy
cotted farmers and arranged to purchase 
boycotted cattle for shipment to England.

At a meeting ef oattlemen-tB Cork yes
terday Mr, O'Connor read a telegram from 
New York dealers In hides saying that 
they would not purchase goods carried by 
the Cork Packet company.

The Servian premier holds frequent 
communications with the Greek minister 
at Belgrade. This fact fa supposed to 
indicate joint action by Servia and Greece. 
The Austrian budget shows a deficit of 
25 millions.

Sir Charles Dilke, speaking at Halifax 
last evening, described the fall radical 
scheme for local government reform, with 
elective councils for England, Ireland and 
Scotland. He favored the compulsory tak
ing of land for allotments.
Spain I» Right, hat t.vrmauy la Kxrnsablr.

Home, Oct. 14.—A meeting of the per
sonages charged with reviewing the Caro
lines question and elaborating the papal 
decision respecting the matter has been 
he'd. The meeting appeared deiposed to 
admit Spain’s sovereignty over the Caro
line islands, while at the same time deem 
ing Germany's conduct in occupying the 
island of Yap excusable owing to a mis
apprehension which has existed regarding 
the Spanish - ccupation of a number of the 
islands i question.

Tlie Mantle and Millinery de
partment must be <i« ared 
so (bar the greatest bargains 
ran lie bad there. Farley’s Bon 
Marche.

ER. /
General Mote*.

Princeton college defeated the Stevens 
institute at football yesterday by a score 
of 94 to nothing.

The Montreal iaorosae team yesterday 
afternoon defeated a picked team from 
Boston and vicinity by a score of 6 to 1.

The Hanlan-Lee and Courtney-Conley 
double scull race was postponed again 
yesterday until to-day on acoount of rough

The conveyances will leave the Dog and 
Dock, Colborne street, at 6 30 sharp this 
evening for the Çog Sport»’ olub dinner at 
Eglinton.

At Newmarket yesterday the race fo 
the Middle Park plate was won by 
Minting, with Braw Lass second and Tara- 
band third.

Charley Mitchell has challenged Dom„ 
iniok McCaffrey to fight him in anv style, 
hare knuckles preferred, for from $2500 to 
$5000 a side.

Patron, the winter of the 3-year-old 
sweepstakes race at St. Louis is owned by 
Merrill and Scott of Tilsonburg. Patron 
is by Panooast, dam Beatrice, by Cnyler.
The time is regarded ae extraordinary—
2.23J, the beet on record being 2.19J.
Patron was trained at the Buffalo track.

A baseball club has been organized 
among the students of University college.
A game will be played on Saturday with 
the St. Michael’s college team. The 
University battery will be comprised ot 
Pete Wood, who is at present atteniii’g 
college, and W. Galloway, B.A., of last 
year’s Toronto team.

The Trinity medical school have re
organized their football club with the 
following officers : Hon. president, Dr.
Binghom; president, ;G. Dickinson; vice 
president, W. Fish; secretary, F.P. Cowan; 
treasurer, J. Wardlow ; committee, B;
Hawke, A. B. Foster, J. Auld, G. Bowlby,
The club is now open for challenges, and ch!e; gtewart of Hamilton was in Ottawa 
will no doubt give a good account of them- yesterday.

]vel » it is rumored at Ottawa that Sir Charles
A Rugby union football match was Tupperis to be niade a baron.

, V' ,,i.u on the ’Varsity lawn L'eut-Col McKeand of the 90th Winnipeg played ye.terd.y on the \ar.Ity lawn iD the clty yesterday.
between the Varsity and Upper C w. Shaw (Josh Hillings) died suddenly
college. A stubborn contest resulted in a apop]exy yesterday, at Montery, Cal.,
draw, somewhat in favor of Upper Canada whitnerhe had gone for his health. This well-known sporting club returned to
college by two rouges to nil. The college Rev Isaac B. Howard, recently returned '“ °,„LeedaT,r*m their annual fall h.
team comprised: back^Ba^ter; half backs, l^.i1nn]L9w.ajudg'e M^do-ig"^™ Toronto, in Mnakoka. and last nwhtD/.
Gordon, Roberts and Bbyd, q ».! ( -V, y-, Bussell, insurance agent, who di-d , Boss dined the members. On tils bil* *i fare
Smart and Irving; forwards, bcott, * ‘ero''september 30. left personal property to the wag “The deer we got, 
ing Martin, Dockray, Seokler, Watt, amouDtof $13.100, hie wife being sole heiress. The tlsu we bought.
McKtnzie, Dyment and Pardee._ le^ o^ ^ IÏ£Sr£Ü?w7£ïht *

Extraordinary barcain^ in or twoto invesU^.e^erUl^lain, for lome, Nineo,t:emember, were on the hunt.,.. 
Mantles at the Ban Marcne. /nr it davs and three for 12 days. There were

„ _____ v Tlir ------------------------ ——----------- John Messie, George Maasie, New York. Dr.
Maedoiivll -T The < andidate. Fisher, New Y ora, Cheeee Roble-

This case for libel, bnoùght by Mr. J. . How doth the busy candidate \utlie Neison, Budge Dwight, Johnny
Macdonell, barrister, against the Week, Improve each shining hour, Henderson. The kill included 14 deer (9 of
was settled on Tuesday without going into He smiles and smirks, that he may get, them bucks), 1 bear, plenty of partridge and

The Wleek of to-day will The voter in his po wer. lots of fish. One buck weighed 250lbe. dressed.
Ho makes himself with voters’ wives g0t & deer but Johnny Henderson. Cheeee

As solid as a rock, Hobinson missed a second bear. He blamed it
Ho taketh up and kisseth all on the sight, but tne bear blamed It on the

The babiei on our block. shot. All had a Splendid time, and frienfl-
And if a voter takes a nip, have only to send in their names to Mr. Nelson

Our candidate, with guile, to get a piece of b ar meat
Will whisper to that voter man. ————-------- ■ ;

••Good neighbor, let us smile.** Fe,r« wx-n Mstzorolooical Office. Toronto, OctBut if that v oter is a man. 15.—I a.m.— i ht pressure is increasing
Who, on the baubath day, ttu ia^e rcaion, and the depression which,

Doth go to church, our candidate over this district yesterday has
Will whisuer “Let us pray.” lower Ht. Lawrence with decreasing energy.
" lA wmbp<7* v 3 The weather is clearing in Ontario and it is

Litt.e drops of taffy, raining in all the eastern provinces.
And barrels full of prate, Probabilities—Lakes, moderate winds be-

Make up the little outfft of tween south and west; fair weathsr, higher
The buev candidate. —The Khan. ttmneratures.

few York and San Fraud* or Ohio.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Oct. 14.—The oonnting 

of the city and county returns is yet in a 
chaotic shape. One district partly counted 
by the judges last night has not been 
touched since. In another precinct the 
box haul not yet been opened because one 
of the judges holding the key cannot be 
found. In one precinct the judges found 
200 more ballots oast than the whole num
ber of registered votes. A committee of 
100 business men to-night resolved to 
prosecute everyone in any way connected 
with fraude. One merchant offered $50,000 
toward a fund for this purpose, Foraker’s 
majority is between 15,000 and 20*000, and 
the republicans will have a majority of 
about 5 to 10 on joint ballot,

Brakoikl Failed to Connect*
Government Detective Tom Young was 

in the city last night on his way back to 
Niagara Falls from Whitby, where he had 
gone to give evidence in the case of 
swindling against Samuel Krakoski.a well 
known crook at the bridge. Krakoski 
accnned of doing an old Oshawa citizen up 
for $350 on a lottery game; he was ad- 
mi ted to bail on a personal deposit of 
$400 and falling to connect yesterday bis 
bail was estreated. Detective young says 
Sam would rather lose the money than 
stand trial; he can make double that 
amount out of “suckers” in a week.

Presbjterlan Book ot Forms.
Rev. Dr. Laiug (convener), RQV, Dr. 

Reed, R,ev. W. H. Woiden and W. B. 
McMurrich, the committee appointed by 
the Presbyterian general asser^Jy to 
arrange a new book of forms, met in Knox 
church last night. The convener Was 
instructed to correspond with the clerks of 
Presbyteries inviting suggestions, and the 
preparation of drafts for the new book for 
submission to the general assembly.

The Metropollten Rink.
G. W. Eberhart of Buffalo gave his 

second exhibition of fancy and trick skat* 
ing at /the Metropolitan rink last night, 
and it was really magnificent. There will 
be a grand double attraction at the rink 
to-night. Mr, G. W. Eberhart will give 
his third exhibition, after which a grand 
polo match will take place between the 
Armorys of Buffalo and the Toron toe. The 
game promises to be one of the most excit
ing ever witnessed in this city.
Mr. Barline Looming Up in the West End.

At a me ting held at 447 Queen street 
west last night the following ratepayers 
were appointed a committee to wait on Mr. 
H. W. Darling and request that he allow 
himself to be put in the field for the mayor
alty for 1886: John Clarke, F, Sommerville, 
J. Davis, R. Duplex, Thomas Jolliffe, Ed. 
Rush and S. Roach.

36

A Probability That Great Britain Will 
Have to «live TUebaw a Licking.

Calcutta, Oct. 14.—King Thebaw of 
Burmah has answered a communication 
sont by the ^hic-f commissioner for British 
Burmah, in accordance with instructions 
from the Indian government, with reference 
to the dispute between the Burmese gov
ernment aud the Bombay and Burmah 
trading association. The king replied in 
an arrogant and insulting manner, and 
refuse d to discuss the claim of the trading 

with the Indian government.

1

g no

RIVALS. new
therefor ; also the cost of purchasing the 
proposed site.

The city commissioner reported the fol
lowing as the receipts at the western cattle 
market for September : Cattle received 
4926, weighed 441 ; sheep received 12.057, 
weighed 1087 ; hogs received 2911, w^ivbed 
3193. Cash received for weighing $56.74. 
v In answer to Aid. Johnston tho com
missioner said that the health department 
required as many foremen in the winter ae 
they did in summer, the only change being 
in the character of the work.

The committee voted a gratuity of $100 
to Mr?s. Jackson, on account of her son 
Edwavii Charles having been kicked to 
death 'by » horse at the western corpora
tion stables.

IvN IS MARKING 

l Mantle and Piueh 
, which we will run 

before.: prices as 
HN ALL COLORS.

company
The commissioner has asked for 8000 
reinforcements before sending an ultimatum 
to Mandalay. A despatch from Rangoon 
»ays the Burmese government is increasing 
its forces on the frontiers and actively 
preparing to resist any attempt the gov 
eminent of India may make to forcé the 
suspension of the decree of confiscation of 
the property of the Bombay and Burmah 
trading company in default of the payment 
of a judgment for $125,000 alleged* to be

The

J
THE WILY ITALIAN.

Few of our readers 
know that the ‘Little 
Prilheer,” as Mr. 
Hardy loves to call 

/Lf) him, is of Italian 

descent. Italy has
Old Spwrl al Ike Grand. of Produced many great

The Rag Baby is drawing big houses at statesmen for her
the Grand opera borne. The play plea.es home, ™"ke„t’ .."“l
a lure* constituency of theatre goer», and rZW ° . ,h
it will of coarse draw well all week. There J WgMSmmB have °°roe .*° th“ 
Will be a matinee Saturday afternoon. -r- front as polit cansWitt oe a ma«--------------- j--------- and leadera 0( mrn in other lands. Bona-

The Silver King. parte, Gambetta and our own Oliver arc caees
This wonderfully popular melodrama in poi’nt. Three brothers fro n Savoy. Mount 

will be put on the boards at the Grand by name, settled in tho north of Scotland in 
opera honse next week. No English drsma the sixteenth century, where tbey notonly
H hbtyt6trh,r Pr0dU°ed i0 thi' dty hM ^umlrornffiep Son of prêtants in 
had * better ran._____________ _ lheir owu land. Even to this day every now

, and then a blaok featured Italian appears tn 
the family, notwithstanding intermarriage 

Oliver is the cue who has

y r*-[\VN la OFFERING
1 Cashmeres at 25c.;

bad in Bronzv, 
L Cardinal, Mousse, 

Lck—must be seen.

i
was

;
\VN IS SHOWING 
loss in all colors and 

becoming
due Burmese foresters as wages, 
company deny that they were ever in debt 
to the workmen, and claim that they never 
were allowed an opportunity of rebutting 
the charge. A majority of the men have 
signed a declaration that they have no 
claim on the corporation.

An ultima um has been sent to King 
Thebaw ordering him to reduce the claim 
against the Bombay trading company, to 
remove restrictions against English traders, 
and to acçept a British resident at Manda
lay. Gunboats have been ordered to Ran
goon to await orders to enforce the gov- 

" ernment’e demands by a demonstration at 
Mandalay. No troops are being prepared 
for operations against Burmah.

up—now

IWN IS OFFERING 
•»’ stock of Wool and 

25c. per pair, worth
r

JWN IS OFFERING 
root Foule Cachmires 
|0., in black uad all

\
DRRHONAL.

with the tiaxon. .....
turned up as a politician- W ban tho Mail 
attempts to belittle him they should think 
of Macchlavelli and the wily Italian rather 
than of the Scotch grit. Perhaps now, how
ever that journal wUl call him Maccaronm.

;OWN IS SELLING 
,tton Towelling», eto,, 

30 in. facto-y 
Sheetings two yards 

worth 27^0. Twilled 
epeot for yourselves.

iOWN CARRIES ON
as and Mantle making 
price» "moderate; fit

f
CUAUHEULAI8 AND BOSCHEN.

The I'urmer Vigorously Attacks the 
Latter.

London, Out. 14— Joseph Chamberlain, 
speakmg at Trowbridge this evening, 
made a scathing attack upon Mr. Goscbe.n, 
who, he declared, waa to the liberal party 
what the death’» head was to the Egyptian 
feast*.
Gladstone was in excellent health and 
spirits, and awaited tne approaching par 

< lUmentary ejection with confidence. Lord 
ba inhury, the speaker declared, had no 
definite program except the disestablieh- 
di«Vof the church, which the coming par 
liament would not deal with.

Mr. Gnschen, speaking at Glasgow, said 
he would support Mr. Gladstone, but n *t 
•eoBatiouttlism or the stirring up of the 
masses.

!ever.

The «el»lwan»* Return.

%
raons 
ts, or 

will be sub-
Mr, Chamberlain said that Mr. 1

[lowx -forwards

I aamples of Goods on i
Western Union Anna il Heeling.

New York. Oct. 14.—The Western 
Union’s yearly statement shows revenuesficKEOWN, of $17,706.833, and expense, of $12,005,909. 
The profit, idde to the surplus from the

the evidence, 
publish the following:

Editor florid : Can yon inform me the ^.^fby" Mr* ’Macdoue” Sain t Mr 8. fi.

........ ....Editor World: Who was the author of Capable of UinK con.trued .o »s to reflet on j
Robinson Vrusoe f Ratci-avlk. Mr. Macdone l in his professional oapaçit,

St. Andrew’s Ward. Oct. 14. ... no such reflection was intended-/^ ,— are withdrawn, and regret i» expressea y |
»tfsni*sip arrival». . their lnsorcion. , ,

At New York : Helvetia from Liverpool: The defendant will have to pay the costs, ,
Anchoria from Glasgow; Wisconsin from ... emA11nitin ovtir $500.Liverpool; Bohemia from Hamburg. i which amount to over evw

;;E STBEBT. last report made $9,858,393 from which is 
deducted dividends, interest and sinking 

Two Mallway liens. fund appropriations of $5,534.388, leaving
The trunk fine passenger agents yester- a surplus on June 30 of $4,324,004. A 

day substantially agreed to revive the old ; report says the falling off in gross revenues 
emigrant pool and »s ablilh a Castle Garden is due almost entirely to the great reduo 
joint pa,.eager and ticket agency. It will " tion of rates for transmission of messages, 
virtually control the entire emigrant traffic | During the year nearly 2500 miles of pole 
from the Atlantic seaboard, of which divi- lines and nearly 12,000 miles of wire were 
Sion will lie made, ! added to the plant and the number of

Tu day VV. M. Clements will succeed , offices increased to over 14,000, with 
Cha. Paine as general superintendent of nearly 23,000 employes. At the annual 
th. Ni w York, Pennsylvania ami Ohio • meeting to-d.y Col. R. C. Clowry of Chi
ral r.,ad. It i. undcistood Paine will be : oago was elected a director in place of Mr. 
appointed vice proident of the Erie rail ! Pender of England. The leaae of the 
to,.i and will assume his duties within u American Rapid, company a wires was 
lew days. 1 approved.

F NOE SALE. -
brick:ninb- ngV SOLID

“* Plumbing tevegJuug
!

P'K 5 ROOMED COT 
newick avenue, njimbere 

on west hide; atoo two 
street. NOS. 16-, and 111, on 

down on each he,iso 
'months thereafter until 
entr a office. Court house.
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annual report of tb# director* ae follow»: the olty. Xm .. ..--p 0| “oleating
Gmntlbmis-I» oor last annual report weather .bowed 

we" pointed out the difficulty exnerlenced „P(.. ,„* a few »hep*er» out. The
In obtaining eafe and regenerative «m- leading to the city have been heavy

ettîrjSSïssuïBïJ: *rfis -Ei
as^fasraritj rr*Æ » --- -
due allowance for this, and for the reduced changed, with no offer,“g*J k ,
discount rate, which have prevailed, the ltook mirket ha. been dull for a couple of 
reeults of the bn.inew which are now pro- with T#ry little burinée* doing,
seated to you will be deemed eatiefactory. „ , ^^,<,1, opened In London 12-16

"KasfSscïra!SL&-«?
CSl^KS.r&.’SS8 TgSf s»t - a« a,
ss trs^SK^SS "tic.» s

Siftrs* «* - ■»-, -
ZZStSmüSiiSa^? “Tes ewjlWWüfrgLSB
^The branche, of the b.nk, ineluding the doled 100* Wd, highert 102J,
Montreal office, have been injected at Th. N.w ïork *tock market wm active 
least once since we last met you, and we knd higher, the oloee * 101f
are again able to testify to the continued New ^orj* , mia MMed 10H' sales 
efficiency and good conduct of the officers touched J00| and lW|,c ^

U h the time to scrape the mud off Df the Bank generally. ***Ï2iïl 113? closed 1122* sales

sKiSS,—.^s--- “• jmassæuîsi:
clonda of dn.t with |whlch the first dry country> |, dotllg well, and the famines, of 733, toniÿrf Wî ônened A higher 
windy day will otherwise smother u». But ^ ootton and woollen manufactories is 74J. L*k« ?“0" £ ^791* d^sed
cur city wUescrea seldom sel» opportun- lmprovi„g, yet. in view of the prevathng at 78, •^'^üorttwmt openhdj
tiea Their way of doing things u ahal - plethdraof -"e^th^onljrmoderaU h„- ÏS^saKu, 4^^ t l t
sarns-over aort of [0w £ice. ruling for all agricultural pro- 105*. 8t. Paul op-rf Hh.gher at S3*,
the seize there is about them g ducts, we cannot anticipate that the year advanced to 84|, rioeed ®. ’ de_

an occasional grab for self and which we have now entered is likely Union Pacificopeeedi hir b
to result in any more favorable exhibit dined to 51f. cloned ,311; «alee Id.WW. 
th.nlut now submitted. , Western U-don opened 3^ b-gher

Since our last annual meeting .ome of at <6*. t#“ch ^ “ Paoi6o Mail
your directors, accompanied by the gen- closed 75g; »les 4U°0. bo W
eral manager, have visited the several opened | higher at 64 ^clinch “
branches of the b.nk. We would cordially dosed 52J;
recommend to our sneceseors in office a Pacific opened t lower at 40», auven
jsxit-ass&aisss "fcaarÆfi. .w - a

uSs£.%.Js^ »
by no other means. Barrie, assigned to-day. __

Thomas Workman,
President.

A
bud of a water lilyiaa lake wae noted to 
be one .pan above the wntelMmrfaee ; 
when moved by «be gentle breeze, it eank 
in the ester at two oubfts’ distance. 
What was the depth of the water f” Por- 
tuuate little Hlndooioles to be reared in
such delights 1_______________ _

It appears that all the vaccine now being 
need in, Canada b imported from the United 
States This is a state of thing, entitely 
abhorrent to the N. P. We are glad 
therefore to observe that Mr. W. Cowan, 
an enterprising cattle breeder of Gal^ and 
graduate of the Ontario veterinary college, 
purposes .vailing himself of hi. buoolio and 
physiological opportunltle. to eetobllri, a 
vaednefarm; wh.no. are to bo dhpenaed
pointa of the pure article. This will b 
comfortable. It la not pleasant to reflect 
that under existing clrcnm.Unoe. one may 
have scrofula and a doien other inherited 
Imparities of the blood imported into one. 
arm., when complying with the law. We 
prefer vira, from tb. adder of a good Galt 
cow to inoculation from the arm of the 
healthiest babe in the U. 8.

THE TORONTO WORLD. There <
usd anol 
word' fr<A One-Cent Morning Kew.paper.
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)Um and theThe 6rand Trweh loop

KeplBBsdc %afilten.
The most Important of all the utterances 

en the occasion of the Pullman oar railway 
trip to Brampton yeeterday wa. one that 

from Mr. John Macdonald. He mud 
working towards a 

not be

came
thst things were now

saafCAas
fine morning that arrangement, had 

u mad. for the buUding of th. long- 
templated Grand Trank loop ltoe

P These are not hi. word., but

I

some 
been 
con
of Toronto.

-îrsï:sï!î-r~ïï-*-
tens to rne Mr. Maodoneld'. hopeful for«r
cast verified at an early day. For the 
Grand Trank loop line

t

perhaps
friends. 1 Jk.i’i y*

The Mail’s effort to discredit the n.efnl- 
of vaccination will find no «apporter. vness

among our country readers, who chance to 
reflect on one fact known to them all. A 
new arrival from the old country is always 
poisoned by mosquito bttee. A» the yean 
progress the remit of the mosquito bites 1» 
lee and less painful, until the bloodsuck
er, are hushed off merely ae unwelcome 
annoyances. They: cease to be Irritants, 
because their virai having been fully 
absorbed by, and^aaalmilated with the 
•ystem it has no further poisonous effect. 
So cowpox fortifie, the blood against the 
virus of amajlpox.—Q.E.D.

cmneJd itt tTwaterJront and rail

way track, on the Esplanade h.d at once 
been cut down one-half. Send t e ran 
Trank through freight traffic amundthe 
city by a loop line, «**••£■*"* 
track., now ao orowded. would em*T 
suffice for all other demand.. WHh the 
Improvement, contemplated, the 8$T 
available would at all event, rafice for 
long time to come. The Importance of the 
Grand Trunk loop line, as ‘ ™e“* “ 
noting n. of the railway track difficulty at 
the water front, can acaroely ho over- 
estimated. Let n. hope that in thi. 
instance Mr. Macdonald will beat all the 

heard of.

m

\
The mit Market.

The shipment» in fruit were light to
day owing to the rain, Urge qnantitle. 
are expected Thursday. At Lumber.’ auc
tion the prices were : *

Apples—Baldwin., per barrel, #1.60 
to $1.70 ; cooking, $1 to $1.10.

Grape.—Concorde, fir.t-olael.per pound,
2io to 2|o; Roger., 4o to 5o ; Salem», 4o to 
5|c; Delaware* 4o to 4Jc ; Niagara, 7o 
to 8c ; Sweetwater», 8o to 9o.

,
PRorrr »xn ix>ss accovkt. 

co. at Profit and 
on 38th t-eptom-

Balafic
Loss,
ber, 1881................................ •

Not profits of the year, 
after . deducting ex
penses ot management, 
reservation for interest 
accrued on deposits, ex
change, and also mak-
M’lotidob^,

From which has been 
paid:—

59th dividend, it 4 per 
cent, let AprU. 18%.

.‘dividend, at 4’per 
cept. 1st October, 18M.

..................... ...........•* -' 160.000 00

tà «
#14,347 26 1

t

We are not disposed to be pharis.ic.1, 
but when we read of the extent to which 
women drink in some countries of the old 
world we cannot help feeling rejoiced that 
the habit doe. not prevail to any alarming 

of Canada, In
barrels. Sales reported, 460 barrels. The 
market is quiet but firm, at full rates. The 
following are the quotations : Patents, #t50 
to $5; superior extra, #4.45 to #4.50; extra
superfine, *4.36 to #4.40; spring extra, »1.2o to 
*4.30; superfine, *3.95 to *4.06; strong baker.
*4.36 to *5; fine, *165 to *3.75; middlings, $3.a0 
to *3,60: pollards, *3.25 to *3.35; Ontario bags. 
*1.90 to *1.05; city bags. *2.45 to *2.50. Sales—

Rc^wintcr. 36c to98o: white,95cto96cspring. 
a.,c to 98c Corn, 5 c to 60c. PeM. icc to ^5c. 
0^1» 32c co 33c. Barley, 50c to 60c. Rye. boo to (7c. Oatmeal, *4 to *4.25. Oormneal. é-SO 
to 83 Provisions—Pork, 12jc to 13ic. Lard,
^^S-eÆtoflnmtSto Butte?

« M
toN^v York, Oct 14.-Cotton dull, mid- 
A.tloi unlimds 9 13-16, New Orleans 9 15-16. 
Floifr—Receipts lhOOObbls; 5c to 10ebetter; 
salMll Soobbls., No. 2 *2.30 to *3.35. superfine 
western and state *3.15 to *3.65, common to 
g<Sd ex?re western and state *3.40to *4.75

SftWSTSiSWMSf““
St Loufs 83.40 Ù) to 75. Paient Minnesota 
extra gooaL to prime $o.00 t°

7b<£!Wb$

^Ud9PN^ 2to,èm

FmESEmSE

««I/» tn "W.r white western 34c to 40c, raixed*COcto^r'closed. 30jc, November 31^ 
Pork unchanged. Lard firmer, western

8tCmcAool)" Oct It—To-day was one of ex-

S’âsîïïcaœ’ rrss.” ™;
mtii ruah. and widely varvlng prices when

SSS«5SS& -KÆSB1»
wasP strong at full former prices. Some 
miners hive ordered their agente to 
advance prices “hove the former 
limits. Stocks are very light, and this, to- 
irîdher with firmness on the part of holders, 
SickediSding. Most of the Easiness wa«c« 
loral jobbers and bakers account Exportera

Hr %°%’ fi^e»d°a ^r»

Stfl5?ElS?rS%M^

méats 8toady: dry ealtod shoulders *8.50 to 
*3,75, short rib sides *5.25. short clear sides 
L 7! *n so Receipts—Flour 3z,üUU dois,

17,000 bush, barley 19,000 bush. 
ll^Floating oari^M—Whrat flzœet

SÎL’izeST œSï
^yintoK?^‘un«Ueâtrilo"1oflrThepI|St 

week—Wheat, 270,000 to 273-,°®®(ai8-30 utiOOÔ 150.000 to 155,000 qra.; flour, 100,000 tolOo.OOO 
bbls. Weather in England cold 
Liverpool—Spot wheat, firmly held, maize 
firmer at 4s 7d, held higher. ,

79^;?»tc°r ftfrsçavvSSS?
xi'llow 28a?’ S»Æ wie^gWr de:

weather prophète w# ever
degree among the
the north of France, and particularly in 

no&jicMt, women think nothing of 
going id to have-their drop. But in the 
•onthern parte of France, rather than be 
seen taking alcoholic drink, a woman of 
any class wonld prefer to have her fore
finger levered from the right hand. In 
Great Britain the custom works in 
trary way.
England women will slake their thirst wiih 
the best when occasion offers; and they are 
frequenters of the spirit bars in midland 

But In the north of Scotland, 
where men often drink fiercely and freely, 
a country woman never smells liquor, ex
cept when she may wet her lips with it at 
a marriage or a funeral.

England appears to be on the verge of 
one of those vexations petty wars which 
cost so much an if result In so little. In 
answer to a note from the chief commis
sioner of British Burmah, King Thebaw 
has sent an insulting reply, and simul
taneously therewith has commenced to, 
concentrate his troops on the frontier. If 
France does not intervene, it is more than 
probable that -“a conflict will terminate 

the annexation of King The- 
baw’f dominions.
fact, however, that the Salisbury gov
ernment has expressed itself satisfied with 
M, Brisson’s assurance that Franoe has no 
designs on Burmah and that the active 
policy recommended by Lord Dnfferin does 
not find favor in Downing street It is 
impossible to foretell what the npehot of 
the matter will really be.

“A Temperance Man,” referring to 
remarks about the enormous quantities of 
wine drank at a sitting by certain of the 
ancient* account* for it by the “purity 
and for the meet part non-intoxloating 
character of their liquor.” Onr correspon
dent, we take it, is in error, 
wines of the ancients were neither purer 
nor lees
juice of the grape in our day. One might 
as well suppose that the much vaunted (ion 
usqnebagh of the old Scotch smugglers, 
made from malt dipped in peat bogs, could 
oempete with the skilfully prepared whis
kies of our time.

A controversy has sprang up in England 
over the use Of the overcoat. The London 
Lancet has cast in its lot with those who 
declare that that in these latitudes highly- 
esteemed garment is unhealthy. The 
argument of our medical contemporary is 
to the effect that the overcoat arrests the 
evaporation of
It follows as a consequence that on coming 
into the house again and taking off the 
overcoat precisely at the moment when 
muscular activity ie suspended, a “rapid- 
cooling by evaporation” takes place, li.ble 
to produce colds, attacks of lumbago, 
and the malaise popularly known 
“chill.” As an antidote to this evil, the 
Lancet simply suggests that instead of the 
ordinary overcoat, people should 
“coats of different thicknesses according 
to the weather and conditions generally,” 
replacing, when in the house, the thicker 
garment bj a thinner one. The coat sat
urated with moisture would be thus 
removed and dry off the body instead of 
on it, avoiding the perilous results of. 
“cooling by evaporation.” The suggestion 
is one deserving consideration, and it has 
the merit of being seasonable.

Veasthtalten.
__This evil habit neglected, brings a

multitude of mineries, and is the sonroe of 
much illness. Burdock Blood Bitters cures yMl ;

stipation by toning and regulating the 
bowels to a natural action. 246

------------*— "■
tub molsiiks bask.

Mathematics might be made much more prec<iedln*s at the Annual Meeting »f| 
interesting in onr schools and colleges if nuereheldere Veilerday.
attention were paid to the excellent ex- The annual meeting of shareholders of 
ample set in the ancient Sanskrit Lilawati. the Molsons bank was held in the banking 
The grand eobeme of numbers is perfected house, Montreal, on the 12th inetan^whon 
end pursued simply for trade purposes, there were present: Messrs. Thos. or - 
Whv there is something divine in the man (the president), A. r. Gault, . .
science of numbers. Mathematics is but Shepherd, J. H. R. Molson, . re a , 
another name for poetry. It is our teach- Wm. Mackenzie, Mile. Williams, J°hnT. 
ing that makes It prosaic. Here is an old Molson, David Rae, S. H. Ewing, m, 
Sanskrit sum in “fractions” : “One-hlfth Maepherson of Quebec, and J. Try .Devise.

a hive of bees flew to the Kadamba flower; The chair was occupied by Mr. Ihos. 
one third flew to the Silaodhsrs; three Workman, Mr. M. Heaton, the inspector, 
times the difference of these two number» acting ae secretary.
gew toitn arbor ; and one bee continued The President having declared the dieet- 
flving about attracted on eaoh side by the ing opened,
fragrant Malati and the KetakL What On the motion of Mr. Wm. Mackenzie, 

the number of the bees 7” And here seconded by Mr. M aepheraon (Quebec), 
Charming study in natural history and Mr. H. Archibald and Mr. David Rae 

pherical trigonometry combined : “Thej were appointed to act as scrutineers at the

women
60th.

are so pro▼< 
MIM1 tellthe

from77,924 70

appear to them rather a good thing to hold 
on to. And this» is the prosperous state of 
affairs shown at the annual meeting of the 
Molson» Bank, a report of which we print 
elsewhere. Last year’s business makes an 
addition to the “rert " of $75,000, brmging 
it up to #175,000, which is equal to one. 
third of the capital. It may fairly 
be anticipated that the high regulation 
figure of a fifty per cent, “rant will be 
reached “ere long,” when every dollar of 
the bank’s stock will be worth a dollar

“No, yon] 
"There’s no#92,271 95

deduct
amount transferred to 
Rest Account..................

Leaying at credit of Profit 
and Loss on Sept 3otli,
188S -I.......... ..............

The Molsons Hank.
Montreal, 6th October. ItSS.

: . THE PBKKIDENT
the# aid —Gi niieeaea, be lore moving the 
adoption of the report Juet read, I shall 
merely stati t lat I trust it will meet yecr 
approval and be considered entirely satis
factory. It does not promise brilliant results 
for the year on whieh we have just entered, 
in consequence of the present condition of 
trade; but I think I am justified Id i .ying 
that our stockholders can depend on the 
customary dividend of 8 per <ynt. with a 
probable further addition to our rest, but 
to what extent it is impossible at present to 
anticipate. I have pleasure in stating that 
the favorable results of the past year s 
business are mainly to he attributed to the 
good judgment and prudent management 
of tho officers of the Bank at its various 
agencies, as well as at the head office 
in Montreal To onr general manager,Mr. 
Thomas, we are much indebted for hie vig
ilant supervision and sound advice on all 
matters submitted to the Board. Yaur 
Directors have also devoted much time 
and careful thought to the interest of the 
Bank, as shown by the statements now 
submitted. If any stockholder wishes to 
obtain further information the General 
Manager will be pleased to give it, I have 

the pleasure of moving the adoption 
ofi the report. . . .

Mr. Molson, vice-president of the bank, 
seconded the motion for the adoption of 
the report, which was put to the meeting 
and unanimously carried.

Mr. Archibald moved and J. T. Molson 
seconded : I

That the thanks of the shareholders are 
due and are hereby.Jienderod to the presi
dent, vioe-preeidegM"and directors for their 
attention to the interests of the bank 
during the year.

The motion was carried with aeolsma-
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nART CANADA17)e: western,
N

and a half, fair market value, 
evident that the president and directors do 
not expect after thia to make big profit* by 
high interest. They recognize the fact 
that the supply of money it in excess of 
the demand, and that interest rates are 

To which let us add that

!

“A HIGH ART AND LOW FEED BASE BURNER."
TWO STRAIGHT SIZES AND ONE WITH AN OVEN.

extra
coming down.

• * this is a main fact for the general public 
to get hold of. It ha. been too much kept 
in the background, but “murder will ont,” 
and so will cheap money.

The Eastern tliirsllen»
To-day’« cable news is full of weighty 

A few hour msy decide
-, .aa un çiinrnmR for symmetrical proportions, artistic design, #ee execution, and 
It has HO SUPERIOR t«r symm«l JiJtcA on scientific principles. Thei-e is perfect

£££■5 2S5S" Of «AS, which makes it the MOST ECONOMICAL STOVE
ZthaTt been produce^ It will pay far IfcU lathe aavlag iaccaL

»*- IT
The largest display ot Ranges, Cooking and Heating Stoves in the City.

with
In view of the

intelligence, 
whether there is to be any fighting over 
the presenkphsse of the Eastern question. 
The powers are by no means united. Eng
land is wisely keeping aloof, holding that 
hac interests are of secondary importance, 
and the famous triple alliance, owing to 
divergent interests, appears either unwill
ing or powerless to take any decisive step. 
In fact it would rather seem as if Ans tria, 
Germany and Russia would not be 
greatly put out were the dispute 
to result in war. At any rate, 
Bismarck has advised the porte to take 
immediate action if Greece and Servia
continue to show their teeth. The recent 
conference is ssid to have recommended 
Turkey to accept the Ronmelia-Bnlgaria 

" union, tut “the sick man” is indisposed to 
follow that advice, and is reported to have 
formally disavowed Prince Alexander’s 
course,and to be concentrating large bodies 
of troops on the frontier. The prince, 
however, is doing his best to
conciliate the sultan, that is as far 
us he can do so without sacrific
ing the union. He has sent > special 

to Constantinople offering to

now

onr

DUNDAS STOVE MANUFACTURING GO.,
For the

alcoholic than is the prepared

The Chairman, In returning thanks, 
behalf and

FINEST aleTis 10BBH01FüB1IÜBE. FURNITURE. FURNITURE. .
18 V AT THE

said i Gentlemen, on my own 
on behalf of the directors, I beg to thank 
you very sincerely for this resolution. I 
have been absent for some months, and 
consequently I have not been able to devote 
at much time and attention to the inter- 
ests of tfie bank as I usually do, but I have 
now returned in good health and spirits 
and in the coming year I intend to devote 
my energy and best effort* to further the 
interests of the Molsons bank. (Hear,hear).
I should say that in my absence my duties 
were well and ably discharged by 
the vice-president, Mr. Molson. I may 
refer to the visits of inspection made 
at least once a year and sometimes more 
frequently by the general manager, myself, 
and some of the directors, to the agencies 
in Western Canadp and in the province of 
Quebec. I think those visita are very 
useful and necessary, and the results are 
very valuable. It is always best that tiie 
administrators of an institution of this 
kind should become acquainted with the 

of the bank, and those visits 
afford us an opportunity of doing so. We 
do not enter as minutely as our inspector 
does into details, but we can get useful 
information as to the state of trade in the 
country and the position of customers. I 
trust that the directors will always carry 
but this practice. {Hear, bear).

The election waktben preceded with and 
the following report was made: V 
To the General Manager of the Molson»

, Bank.
j Sib,—We, the undersigned, acting as 
scrutineers at the annual meeting of the 
shareholders of the Molsons bank this day, 
beg to report the following gentlemen re
elected to act as directors for the ensuing

THE DAVIES BREWING CO’S. :
Ask for it, or call And don'tjouI

If you want to furnish cheaply the BIG 

yourselves.

messenger
form an offensive and defensive alliance 
between Roumelia, Bulgaria and Turkey, 
and to give in his enbmiAsion. It is ex
tremely doubtful if his offer will be 
accepted, as the formation of such an alli
ance would almost be tantamount to the 
recognition of his sovereignty, 
place little reliance on the rumor that 
King Milan is about to issue a declaration 
of war, there Is enough in the apparently 
trustworthy despatches to indicate that 
the situation is most critical, and that any 
moment the blow may be struck that will 
lead to a general flarif-np.

LOWNSBROUCH&CO.\
Exchange and Stock Brokers,

irusic »w*6r EAST.vapor from the body.warm
246

000

149 YONGE STREET,Deal in Exchange on New York MjALoodon. 
American Currency, Gold and «JJver, etc. 

Buy •»* CanadianWhile we
246London, Oct.

T. A. LOCKIHGTON, MANAGER.GARVIN & -00
■5as a

CORNICE POLES 75°.REAL ESTATE,
and wet.

money to loan.customerawear
Usual price in other store. $1.28; » fine assortment of Styles and Prices.The Scott Ace In Ilnren.

A gentleman who has returned from a 
trip through the county of Huron says the 
Seott act is not enforced there, though it 

carried by a large majority. The

4 KIMQ STREET EAST. 346 “he’s a me 
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DECORATED WINDOW SHADES,
Finest American Pattern., Beautiful Design., Stock just (ro n New York.PERKINS’was

violation of the law is open ; justices of the 
and men who voted for the act, PHOTOS DOOR MAT*. JUST WHAT IS HGW WANTED.,

NATIONAL MANUFACTURING 00., 70 King street west
tinted tillt Mge Cards. f ' ~~
STlimo 293 YONGE STREET $|Q REWARD FOR THE CONVICTION

^ McOOLL’S /[

a peace,
think nothing of going into the hotel» and 
drinking with the crowd. According to 
our informant the hotel men are better off 
than ever, since they pay no license, they 
,eil ae much ae before at bettor prices, and 
they deal out poorer stuff.

CHINA HALL,i

49 King street east, Toronto.

SIGN OF THE BIG “JUG.”
New Goods Arriving Every Day.

Coffee sets In great variety; Five O Clock l ea 
Seta and Cups and Saucera; Ice Cream Seta 
and Fruit Sets; Porridge Bowls and Porridge 
Plates; Ornamental Goode, great variety. 
Bilvor plated Knivea, Forks and Spoons; Sil- 
verplate Cruets and Butter Coolers; Rodgora 
Ivory-Handled Knivea; and an endleas variety 
of Goods: Hotel Goods of every description. 
Bar Fixings of every kind and shape. The 

ill be lighted every night during the

Snow fell in the north of England on the 
And yet Canada la

Thomas Workmah,
J. H. R. Molson,
R. W. SHEPHERD,
Milks Williams,
Sir D. L. Macphkrson,
S. H. Ewing,
A. F. Gault,

H. Archibald, 
David Rae,

Scrutineers.

Of Dealers Who 
Sell In*Messrs. O'Keefe & Co97th September, 

supposed to have a monopoly in the 
empire ot the early snowfall business !

■
■

■1 LARDINE1f
, brewersand malsters,

SPECIALTIES:
ENGLISH - HOFPE» ALE
«*wood

store w 
Fair. ■i '*The meeting then adjourned.

A meeting of the board of directors was 
held immediately afterwards, when Mr. 
Thomas Workman was re-elected president 
and Mr. J. H. R. Molson vice-president 
for the ensuing year. ________

GLOVER HARRISON, Proprietor. ■

Cylinder, | For Hale by all Lead- McColl ®** 'OKTH 4-

VOLDHTEEES, ATTENTION! Eureka.
Bolt Cnttlme and 

Wool Oils
Warranted bqnti to

Hopped
Aleea”.dy#lsSnER " LAGER

hestpr^uccd In the United tita^.rani;e

llagyerd'e Pectoral Balsam
—Cures throat, bronchial and lung dieeaees 
that lead to consumption; breaks up oooghs 
and colds ; Shires hoarseness and acre 
throat, by loosening the cough, allaying 
irritation end removing «he cause of nie-
tress. _____________________________246

—Stanton's Sunbeams—beautiful little photo-
Ç’omre atreeL^A ll’other sizes &c lowest’prices 

tor Ûret-ciûM work.

Volunteers wishing to sell their KTO- S3.^ -
Carpenter and Builder»

80 AND 82 ALBERT STREETGovernment Scrip, GREAT LUNCHEON COUNTER,
(Removed from the Shades, Court et.)

I» IN IHL OPERATION AT 46
SHOULD APPLY TO ^SCtl'u" present failed to

7-cswi fLr. OC^e 63 KING ST. EAST, .OPR. TORONTO STCOX & CO., - ^ Jobbing promptly attended to. EstirosW
discover.
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TO SPORTSMEN!WELL, MRS. SMITH,esIT LEADS ALLpattt’s com nr a. take your chance, Ton belong to Court» 
Patty, yon know, and I nremlaad her I’d 
look after you.’ By the time they bed ex
changed places, Tern had to draw again, 
and this time—the been war bleak. And 
so it Went on, till the last bean was 
drawn. Then the condemned (there were 
fifteen of them) were formed in line, and 
the firing party took their places. They 
fired one round, and juat then there came 
a rattle of musketry from aboee. We 
were in a little ravine, and our troops had 

up without their approach being dic
ed. The tables were turned pretty 

11 that

A atony or xintccey uke.
(Continued).

There came messages to Patty from one 
and another of her cousins, but 
word from Tom. Surely, she thought 
lometlmee, he would have written to her 
If-'-lf she were right in interpreting that 
deep thrill in his voice. Even though he 
did know'ehe was engaged to Walker he 

e might write. No, it oould not be true; she 
must have been mistaken. Bet she tried 
to be her old, bright self. She would not. 
have it thought that she was pining for her 
lover. Was it Walker's fees she longed to 
see ?

I you have bought your 
furniture f 

Yea. I’ve juat got it in, and 
don’t you think it looketUcef 

Yea, indeed I do. You got it 
where I told you, I suppose ?

Oh, yea; and I feel eery thank
ful to you for telling me, too. I 
ahull recommend all my friends 
logo to

sedlclne is made, 
which so com- 
physicians and

No other Mood-peril 
or hue ever bent pn 
(.lately meets the wa 
the general public aenever a

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. a*.
»

tv leads the list as a truly scientific pre^ara-

SCMFUUSSssSsfS
llslodgelt and expel It from your system. 

For constitute mal or scrofulous Catarrh,

Received this Day a Large Consignment #f
come u 
onver
quickly, I can tell you, bet for a 
the firing party in that first round had 
done some deadly work. Ten ont of the 
fifteen men were killed or badly wounded. 
And that la hew Tom was shot."

Lynn gave one of hie keen glances at 
Patty’s face as he ended hie blunt etory, 
and what he read there made him more 
than ever ears that U Tom's life had 
indeed been given for Walker’s, she would 
heve thought her lover’s safety far too 
dearly bought.

•'I did not think Cousin Walker was a 
coward," she said slowly.

“Nor is be," said Lynn, qnlokly. “He 
never flinched In a battle, and besides all 
this happened so quickly that there was no 
time for argument, even if Tom hadn’t 
been as resolute ee be

“Walker should have told me how it 
happened,” Patty went on, still speaking 

slowly, as it she felt it not quite 
right to blame her loyer to another. She 
made no further comment then, but made 
up her miud that she could not and would 
not keep her engagement with Walker. 
She wrote to him that afternoon, telling 
him (he had something te say which muet 
be said at once. He came out after tea, 
evidently disturbed by her message, and at 
the earliest opportunity asked whet wes 
the important communication. Patty 
wasted no time in irrelevant talk, bat came 
straight to the point.

“I wish to tell yon," she said, “that I 
find it Impossible for me to fulfill our eu, 
gagement, therefore I ask you to release 
me from it.’’

Ae aha spoke she drew his ring from her 
finger and laid it before him. Walker did 
not touch it. He said slowly:

“I am at a loss to account for this de
cision, Petty. You will not refuse me an 
explanation ?”

At this very natural question Patty 
showed herself embarrassed and remained 
silent.

“What have I done or not done!” pur
sued Walker, in an injured tone. “If I 
have seemed remise In my duties as a 
lover, did not you particularly desire that 
I should not be tpo devoted?"

f'l have no fault to find with your per 
formanoe of your duties ae a lover,’"’■aid 
Patty, serenely, “but I think as a man yon 
should be above prevarication. Have you 
always been truthful with me, Cousin 
Walker?"

Pure GumIitibbu Ares’» »a./uojmkjlla Is the 
'fllAiiiin trua It has cured
umherleee eases. it wlL stop ike nauseou? 
uarrhal discharges, aud ; e,inf>*r- the wtoken- 

ug odor of the breath, which are indications 
>f scrofulous origin.

“Hutto, Tex., Sept. 28,188?.
one of

MR. BROWN
FOB FUimiTURE,

.
CD ;

JLCEROUS «At the age of two years oui
Jnnro my children was terribly affilctod 
Junto with ulcerous running sores on its 

. At the same time Its eyes

But the war was over at last, and when 
the news reached home of its triumphal 
olofie, then began the preparations to wel
come home “the boys," as they 
proudly, fondly celled. Alas ! not all of 
them would return. There was nameless 
graves at Buena Vista, Palo Alto,
Monterey, Reeaca de la Palma, where the 
light ef many a life was quenched; where 
slept the eons of many a proud Kentucky 
name, and among those who greeted the 
home-comer» were many a black robed 
mother or sister, welcoming with tender, 
aching hearts those who had fought aide 
by aide with their gallant dead.

Oh, but the boy» were received with 
open armai What dinings there were, 
with the unolee “on Mulberry,” and the 
aunts “on Fox Run,” and the cousin» “out 
the Mount Eden road!" The turkeys that 
were routed! The ohlokene that were 
fried! The savory ham» that were yielded 
up by the well-filled smoke-houses! The 
wonderfully delicious compounds of fier 
and sugar and butter and egg» that were 
manufactured by the sable “aunties” in the 
kitchens I How the little darkeys groaned 
and nodded over the manipulations of the 
ice cream fretaersl

For th* first lew weeks after the home
coming Petty had little time to think of 
hereelf. Cousin Tom had come back with 
hie arm In a sling, and Cousin Lynn still 
had to nee hie crutches. Patty felt rather 
indignant that her own knight had no 
honorable soars, bnt she knew full well 
that Walker was not one to shirk hie share 
of fighting.

Of coarse there was many a tale to tell 
of their campaigns, and one day, when a 
dozen or ao of the yonng folks weregsthered 
In Uncle Henry’s parlor Henrietta ex
claimed :

“Now, Cousin Tom, it'» your turn next!
We shall not let you off this time."

“But I've nothing new to tell, Cousin 
Henriette," said Tom,embarrassed et being 
singled out for the poet of narrator.

“Tell us how you had your arm hurt,”
. persisted Henrietta.

“It waa shot,” he answered lightly, but 
suddenly turning crimson.

“Of course, but how! Cousin Tom, you 
are ee provoking.”

“I’ll tell you about that, "spoke up Alex, 
from acroes the hearth.

“No, you won’t,” eaid Tom, shortly.
“There’s nothing to tell, except that we The removal of the German ambassador 
wage uncomfortably close to a lot of rae- Count von Munster to Paris is officially 
oally Mexican», and one of them happened announced. Morning papers contain ar
te wing me. That’s ell. ” tioles laudatory of the retiring diplomatist.

“But ‘thereby hangs e tele,’ ” laid the —Severe cold» are easily cured by the
Irrepressible Alex, bnt catch ng Tome aBe 0f Bickle’e Anti-Consumptive Syrup, 
glance, half angry, half imploring, he a medicine of extraordinary penetrating 
dropped the subject, and preeently eng- and healing properties. It Is aoknowledg- 
geated music, and Cousin Tom, to atone for e(j by those who have used it as being the 
hie refusal to tell a etory, was called on beet medicine told for ooughe, oolde, 
to bring out bis violin. He waa a perfect inflammation of the longs, and all affeo- 
master of that instrument, end his touch Mona o( the tbroat and oheit. It» agree- 
seemed to endow it with a soul, vetoing | abianeae to the taste makes it a favorite 
forth the deepest emotions of the human 

did not look at Patty as he

HIP AND THIGH BOOTS.I am ao well pleased with mine.J. P. DUNNING-, 246
We can give yon all the different weights and widths. f

lace and
were swollen, much inflamed, and very sc* e. 
Qnnr Cvro Physicians told us that a pow- 
OUKu LTLo erful alterative medicine isaat 
be employed! They united in recommending 
AVer’s Sarsaparilla. A few doses pro
duced a perceptible improvement, which, by 
an adherence to yetir directions, was contin
ued to a complete and permanent cure. No 
evidence has since appeared of the existence 
of any scrofulous tendencies; and no treat
ment of any disorder was ever attended by 
more prompt or effectual results.

Tours truly, B. F. Johnson.”

Let me see, his store is
family butcher.were so

287 QUEEN STREEt WEST.Fresh and Salt Meats, Hams, -,
*Baoon,Lard, lw.

POULTRY, VEGETABLES. 

167 KING ST. WEST
b. ram i ci.

4 ■
ARE STILL LEADING IN v-

FURNITURE !

625
144 to 148 King street earn.

Established in the interest of prompt cash buyers and en the 
one-price system. * 248»«.”

PBXPABXD BY

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Oo., Lowell, Maes.
Sold by all Druggists; SI, six bottles for 9& FOE S^LIEE

WILLOUGHBY ESTATE, BLOOR STREET,

very
1857. j.

* 24H. DUNNING,Btlteusaeee.
—When the liver does not sot promptly 

the bile aooufnulates to exoeee In the blood, 
causing yellow eyee, sallow akin, eiok 
■tomach, diarrhoea, etc., and the sufferer 
is termed bilious. Burdock Blood Bitters 
regulates the liver, stomach, bowels and 
blood, oaring biliousness. 246

The men in the moon alwaye smiles, and 
he ought to. He is the only fellow who 
osn stay out all night without exciting 
anything but favorable comment.

—So rapidly does long irritation spread 
and deepen, that often in a few weeks a 
simple oongh culminate* in tubercular 
consumption. Give heed to a oougb, there 
ia always danger in delay, get a bottle of 
Bickle’e Anti-Consumptive Syrup, and cure 
yourself. It is a medicine noaorpaeeed for 
all throat and lung troubles. It 1» com
pounded from several herbe, eeoh one of 
which standi at the head of the list ae 
exerting a wonderful influent» in curing 
consumption and all lung disease».

Chevreuil, the celebrated chemist, it ii 
said, esta only two light meals in twenty- 
four hours and drinks nothing but water. 
What an editor that man would have 
made!

x—Mrs. D. Morrison, Fernham Centre, 
P.Q., writing about Dr. Thomas’ Eoleotrio 
Oil, eayi: George Bell need it on hie eon, 
and it cured film of rheumatism with only 
a few applications. The balance of the 
bottle wee used by an old gentleman for' 
asthma, with the beet résulta. It acts like 
a charm."

“What are party linos, papa!"
Hie answer did not wait;

‘'They're lines to fish for voter», child. 
With taffy for 4 bait."

c.I ■ We guarantee the quality or 
every article to be as ret/resented. 
1 he value we give cannot be sur
passed. A personal 'inspection 
will certainly satisfy any intend
ing purchaser. Our afldréss is

Family Butcher, etc. 246 Five minutes walk from Duhdas street cars. Over lOO acres in 
Villa Lots, 300 and 400feet deep, $4.00per foot up. Good drain
age, no city taxes. Some of the wealthiest men in the city have pur
chased and intend building fine residences immediately. This trill 
become as valuable as Jtosedalc property in another year. Terms 
very easy. Title good. For plans and particulars apply to

mwh Meats of all kinds, the beet the Mar kettSbrdSpiced Bounds of Beef, Rounds
are-stag

FoiwcrirtSssr mm*
v

Oor, Queen & Portland Sts !

.} ONGB ■IT. *
ESTATE AGENT, COR. QUEEN AND GLADSTONE AVENUE, TORONTO.

TELEPHONE NO. 849JAS. H. SAMO, b246

s, • !

NORMAN’S ELECTRO - CURATIVE BELT.189 YONGE ST., t,
4 QUEEN STREET EAST, TORONTO.‘j. Has now In Stock IOO Bed

room Sets, from $20 upwards, 
«four own manufacture, and 
warranted of the very best 
workmanship. Particular at
tention given to Upholstered 
Goods. All goods manufac
tured on the premises under 
my own supervision.

4
TIUs Bell Is the 

last Improve
ment and the 
best yet develop
ed Curative Ap
pliance
world far

H TORONTO
Silver Plate Co'/
Works et Show Booms 

410 to 430 King St.
West.

We repair and replate 
Silverware, and make it à» 
attractive as when first 
made. Tea Sets, Epergncs; 
Casters, Baskets, Butter 
Dishes, etc.

Designs furnished for any 
article, either in Electro- 

Sterling Silver, and

in she

INDIGESTION,

NERVOUS

DEBILITY,

RHEUMATISM,

Bank and hotel {fittings a 
specialty.

JAMES H. SAMO,
180 TONOK STREET

ITO BE CONTINUED.

*7 —Dr. Piero.’» “Favorite Prescription” it 
the debilitated woman’s beet restorative 
tonic.

estimates given.
We employ designers and 

workmen of long experience 
and our facilities for manu
facturing are unsurpassed.

find mil disease* 
or men, and t« • 
prend reused! 
for Female Con 
pl*l«ieul*o. Cir
ce nr HKd eau» 
eulbtlfO" fr~F.

—lSowp216

I\
GRATEFU L-COM FORTIN G» ! ^ LUNG INVICORATORS, 

KNEE CAPS.
SPINE BANDS,

SHOULDER BANDSEPPS’S COCOA. VTORONTO BREAKFAST-
“By a thorough knowledge of the natural 

law» which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of 
the fine properties of well-seiedted Cocoa, Mr. 
Kppe has provided our breakfast table with 4 
delicately flavored beverage which may 
ub many heavy doctors' bills; It Is by the 
judicious use of such articles of diet that a 
constitution may be gradually built up until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to 
disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are 
floating around us ready to attack wherever 
there is a weak point We may escape many 
a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified 
with pure blood and a properly nourished 
frame.— "Civil Service Gazette."

Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
Sold only in packets by Grocers, labelled thus: 
JAMB# EPMJ t o., HonumpatlUe CUrm-

?
H 'X Silver Plate Co. >>*•Largest Catering ’Concern

AND -

Wedding Cake House
I» the Dominion.

X.

FACTORY AID SHOW ROOMS
W mnnnvf"'' @■1™ rf;i

410 TO 430 mOST
»A r

JUST RECEIVED.
CUTLERY !

with ladle, and children.
The porte la disposed to open direct 

negotiations with Bulgaria. Further con
ference in the matter la unlikey.

heart. He
played to-day, but he played for her alone, 
and aha, hardly daring to think of It, felt 
onoe again that eame tightness in her 
throat’ that had held her dumb on that 
miserable evening so long ago ! Waa it 
true! Did he love her ee ehe had dared to 
think in that brief parting moment yean 
gone by !

•be felt unaccountably Irritable with 
Cousin Walker when he came to see her 
after awhile, and that deluded young man, 
remembering hie marked attention, to 
Ceuein Henrietta on several occasions, 
fancied that Cousin Pa 
little jealous. He felt 
all be might lose the coveted prize, and 
for the remainder of the day endeavored 
to atone for bis remisenesa. But Patty 
waa not Inclined to be mollified. Indeed, 
she almost snubbed Cousin Walker, and 
Cousin Lynn, whose sharp eyes missed 
nothing that waa going on, rejoloed un
feelingly.

“It’s a shame.’’ he said, in a confidential 
aside to his sister Anna, “to think that 
Cousin Petty should prefer him to Tom.”

Cousin Anna did not think it prudent to 
reply in Words, but nodded mysteriously, 
end pursed up her rosy mouth with the air 
of one who could reveal weighty eeorete. 
And Cousin Lynn took the hint, and 
straightway set himself 
Cousin Patty did really prefer Cousin 
Walker.

In the course of a week he had made a 
shrewd guess at the truth of the matter, 
and forthwith consulted hie chum, Cousin
Alex.

“I’d like to punch Tom’s head,” said 
Alex, wrathfolly, “for letting Walker get 
the inside track.”

“Then you think as I do, that Tom’s 
chance wee better than he thought!" said 
Lynn.

“Yes. But what bueinese had he to 
give up a girl like that because he thought 
ehe wouldn’t have him! Why didn’t he 
ask her!"

“That’s for him to say," rejoined Lynn. 
“But If Cousin Petty does really care for 
Tom, Walker shan’t have her. I’ll forbid 
the bane!" and he laughed ee he spoke. 
But he meant the spirit of hie jesting 
words, though not the letter.

It was through some words of hie that 
Patty one day asked Walker to toll her 
bow Cousin Tom waa wounded.

“It happened in a little affair just before 
the war ended,” Walker eaid, not looking 
at her as he spoke, “There were a lot of 
ue captured and afterwards reeoued, and 
in.the scrimmage Tom got a couple of 
musket balls In his arm and shoulder."

“I don’t see why he objected to telling 
about the affair,” remarked Patty.

"Oh, well," said Walker, carelessly, 
-•he’s a modest fellow, you know, and 
doeen’t talk much about himself.

Afterwards Patty remarked to Cousin 
Lynn that she dldn t see anything particu
larly interesting in the little story he had 
said Walker could tell her.

“Maybe Walker forgot part of it,” said 
Lynn, with twinkling eyes. "Suppose you 
ask Tom himself.”

“I will not,” eaid Petty, Impatiently. 
“If there’s anything of it,I wish you would 
tell It yourself."

“All right," said Lynn ; “yon won’t 
interrupt me ! Well, here goes. Walker 
told you that a lot of us were captured, 
didn’t he ! But he did’nt tell you of the 
order that every fifth man of us was to be 
shot, did he? The victims were to be 
chosen by lot, in this way, A number of 
beans, equal to the number of prisoners, 
were counted into a bag, and erery fifth 
bean waa black, the rest white. Then we 
were drawn up in line, and, one by one, 
stepped forward and drew a bean from 
the bag. If he drew a black bean, the 
poor fellow marched to one aide to wait, 
until the drawing waa over. If he drew a 
white one, he went back to hie place in the 

Well, the first man drew a black 
The next two were white. Then

’ 'h i Iflfrrn Jill-ESTIMATES ON APPLICATION FOR
Vtddiagu, Banque’e. Lunches, 

Dinners, Ex n ng Par les, etc.
i

Whet li • Pellever Met t
—It ia * hat made on the same plan as a silk 

hat. Instead of a silk cover on the stiffened 
body ia etuck a felt covering free from stif
fening. It ia thg most durable hat: if crushed 
it can be blocked same as when new. It can
not be broken a# the ordinary felt hat With 
the patent steel wire brim, as originated ny 
Smith, the hatter, it ia destined to 
lead.

A. Large mnd wdll Assorted 
Stock always on hand.

#» -URNER. W. H. STONE,Every requisite furnished. Fend for prices. '

butler pittston coal36

HARRY WEBB,
447 YONGE STREET.

Toronto, Ontario.
PLATED WARE 
RICE LEWIS & SON,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR. 
187 Youge Street,

M. y
take the Is universally acknowledged to be

Telephone 032. 218“Greenland baa only one newspaper," 
This la probably the reason they call it 
Greenland,

—A Victory Scored.—Every 
Hagyerd’e Yellow Oil Is need fc 
i.m, neuralgia, aehee and peine, sore 
throat or deafness, frost bite, or burns, a 
certain victory ia the natural result, 246 

Question for the ourlons—When Bill 
did better than he knew, what did Bill

ma execution# and 
There Is perfect 

ECONOMICAL STOVE

tty waa. perhaps, a 
alarmed left after Fop present delivery* Stove & Nut Egg & Grate, $5*^5*

BBS! WOO», ALL KINDS, LOWEST PBICES.

HEAD OFFICE, 80 KING STREET WEST.
OFFICES : 413 Yonge Street.

Do.
Quean Street west.

and YABD : Cor. Esplanade and Princess Sts. 
do. liathursi■ st., nearly opp. Front at

Fuel Association, Esplanade St., near % 
Berkeley Street.

52 and 64 King St. East, 
Toronto.time when 

or rheumat- CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

«•81

THE BREAD
Do. 7 69 
Do. 636 
Do.
Do.

J. M. PEAHEN, !"MADE FROM
W. n. KNeWLTON’SThe largest assortment in the 

C ty to select from, A U the lead
ing Styles n Fancy and Staple 
Vania es at prices that will 
astonish all who .may call to see 
them at

do?
DISPENSING CHEMIST—Hall’» Hair Renewer turns gray hair 

dark, remove» dandruff, oar as eoaip hunters; 
an elegant toilet artiole.

The time is feet approaching when the 
vliltor to the sanctum will etep in smiling 
and confident, and juet as he is about to 
eay— “Here if a little tlÿug I have just 
dashed off," he will be paralyzed by a 
voice exclaiming in tone, of thunder—
“Go back and shot that deer,”

—Herd end soft corns cannot withstand 
Holloway’s Corn Core; it le effectual every 
time. Get a bottle at once and be happy.

“Do you believe in tpooke!*’ “No, I 
can’t eay aa I do, but I’ve Seen things I 
couldn't account for,” “On the super* 
natural order?” Well, no, not exactly, 
and atill a considerable bit that way, too.
I’ve seen people keep fat without any 
visible means of support."

A Cere for Druekeneeae,
—Opium, morphine and kindred habits.
Valuable treatise sent tree. The medicine 
may be given in » oup of tea or ooffee, and 
without the knowledge of the person taking 
it, if so desired. Send two 3e. e tempe for 
full particulars and testlmeniala of those 
who heve been oared. Address M. V.
Luban, agency, 47 Wellington street east,
Toronto, Canada.

A Boston lady who had recently moved 
to Chicago, in speaking to a new 
acquaintance, eaid. “I suffer terribly 
from insomnia.” “Strange,” eaid the 
N. A., “in a new house, too; you’ll heve 
to get a trap. ” She thought insomnia 
Boetoneee for rats, ,

—One trial of Mother Graves' Worm 
Exterminator will oenvinos you that it haa 
no equal os a worm medicine. Buy a 
bottle, and see if it does not please you.

“Say, what is a chestnut?" “Well, It’s 
a joke that is a little stale.” “Ah, I see!
Then I suppose that a joke that ia very old 
is a horse chestnut,” “Well, you ought 
to know.”

—West Toronto Junction I» within a 
few minutes walk of the Union station by 
the trains of. either the Ontario and Quebec 
and the Grand Trunk or the Northern.
Ileal estate In the neighborhood has stead
ily risen in value an 
still more rapidly.
in West Toronto ere to be bad from Geo,
Clarke, 296 Yonge street.

“Mamma," asked Harry, “Is Satan 
an angel?” “He ie’one of the fallen angels, 
my eon." “Well, what wsp the trouble 
with the fallen fangela? Couldn’t they 
make their wings work?"
blood to the breln, gives a nul mfod^o a

sound body. rooms for a strietiy limited number of inlet*
Lady caller -“I muoh pr.f.r colored

Vî ,<?nw' <Wt.7C0’r,M"’ with the electHb light and every modern com-
B ? Mrs. B.—“Well, really, Mrs. R., It fort. Besides the advantage of being In a
depend, upon th. oolor, you know I oen’t ^^.VSàïïTïïSTuT^lSîe^S 
endure green one..’’ Kü,e «‘w M o5an7efolmeîTPTh1

—The true philosophy of medication fe Adriatic rail» from New York for Liverpool 
not to dose for symptoms, but to root out ' "l/'" .
disease. Northrop & Lymeo’s Vegetable. T. W. dQNItej Oeneri^Agent, T4i ia a v
Discovery and Dy.peptu C,.-s, the gs»« ***** 1 oroV,L. NO. 3 GUT TODAY,
blood purifier, has proved i(»e!f rquitl t* ...---------- --------  - . m \ -------------
this task. It lee most searching XV AMES Forgulf by ail
being a violent remedy for eoi.fi*patieu, | * Nrt •» ■ w* yer e»py, per J*»r-
billlousnees and Indigestive. It U ee vteH { 
adapted to the need» auU pu y steal tempera
ment, ef delicate iems as ee to the mere 
robu«t aex, and ia a fine preventive of 
disease as well as remedy for It,

MANITOBA FLOURlily. do.DO.
COB. CABLTON AMD BUIBKBB 46wee awarded the first prize at the

TORONTO EXHIBITION ELIAS ROGERS & CO.Prescriptions CorejyUy Die- 
pensed, 1NG GO , against a large number of competitors. No 

other flour will prodice whiter, sweeter or 
richer bread. Send your order to

87 Church Street, Toronto,
or Telephone 579.

ONS,
53 AND 85 ADELAIDE STREET WEST.

NgJft door to Grand’». 246

WHOLESALERS AND RETAILERS.MINERS AND SHIPPERS.
to decide whether

HELLO ! HELLO ! HELLO Io.
The Inland Revenue Depart»* 

ment having recently adopted 
regulations permitting distillers 
to bottle “in bond," under the 
supervision of an officer, the pro
duct of their own distilleries,

NBAS, ONT. V. ELLICHÀMP 6 CD, ll

i - r
29,31,33 À 35 ADELAIDE ST. EAST ■s ’ Give me Telephone No. 863, 894 or 898.

C. J» SMITH, COAL & WOOD DEALER
Is that you 0. J?
Yes!

Send me up 5 Tons of yotir best PITTSTON COAL 
and 2 cords of Beech anc| Maple Wood, CUT AND 
SPLIT at $5.00 per cord, to-morrow sure.

All right.
Hold on!

mmuRE. are now enabled to offer 
public our 14 VIOTOHYa. r»—.--

canadian i sAALmrs osmuju.
DETECT! V& AU KNOT

>

FINE OLD
WHISKIES

l— | Rente, Dcbto. Aoj

EESwÿE sasfe
hand. Beet <rf ttefe

$rAJTK3.
246 Manager.

%
tggrAr-—u-’ifr

Show Caw Manufacturers and 
Shev Fitters,

COLD, SILVER, NICKLE AND BRASS
■eaply the Bit* 
K the time. All 
m, and judge for

w
■ACER.'

r- etc., executed, neu- 
I able company, quick 
i returns guaranteed.
1 T. WABSON. Agent.

bottled in accordance with 
these regulations, and each 
bottle Dealing Excise 
Officer’s certificate as to age 
of contents. This gives the 
consumer a perfect and in
disputable guarantee as to 
age, which cannot be ob
tained in any other way. 
We are now bottling uur 
celebrated

wm!

Grindstones! Grindstones !
WOOD MANTLES is: t or wet and dry grinding. A large 

assortment to select front at 
lowest price».

X.XOB* Xe WO
Hteam Stone Works, Esplanade, foot of 

Jarvis Street.

1”46 ed

REET, AND 4

bottle has cur name on capsule and cork, ao 
Excise Certificate over capsule.

OVER MANTLES CLUB WHISKEY
OF 1879

iir,
246

B. RAWLINS Off. 548 Yonge St Also | CORD CUT PINE.W. H. STONE,S 75°. Correct.TBO
d'S THE rffDBHTABBH.

YOlfGE 1S7
Nine Doors North of Queen street.

Has made arrangements with the Public Tele 
phone office at tne West End Pharmacy. 688 
uueen street west, for the convenience of hi» 
natrons and friends in the west end of the olty. 
whereby he may be called far at any hour, 
day or night, or a cab will convey them to his 
ware rooms. 187 Yonge street, without charge

28 AND 28 MELIND4. STREET.
Largest and best equipped laundry in Can

ada. Work put in before V o’clock Friday 
morning will be.delivered Saturday, 
manufactured and shelf-worn goods a 
specialty. All Work guaranteed. ed 

BMMOTT HOWD,

I WE ARE R1CEITM DAILY BY RAIL IN BOX CARSSTREETi of Styles and Prices. Newly
HIRAM WALKER & SONS 9

xtet.Dt ouBOXSHADES, Prop. /DISTILLERS, WALKERVIU.E. OUT.

NEWLY MINED COAL
la First-Glass Rendition.

QUALITY GUARANTEED.
ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY.

a*r.OhXi
DRESS AND MANTLE MAKER, 

Dealer in Fancy Dry Goods, Wools. Tinsel». 
Flosses, also a complete stock of Ladies’ and 
Children’s Underwear. Feathers cleaned, 
dyed and curled. Mias. Graham, late of Chi
cago will take charge of the dress and mantle 
making. No. 5 Revere Block, King street 
west, Toronto, Ont. 246

MXtjust fro n New York.

FURNACES! IOW WANTED.
248 ;

0 King street west.
1TYPHOID AND MALARIAL .FEVER.

Prevent this by ba Wng your rtoeete cleaned 
and deodorised by MerohmenlStOo. Hi»»
do^wb", ^"dîir^of d£t^2d

promises to advance 
Some ef the beet lots Littlefield* Burtis FurnacesONVICTION DID COUNTRY PASSAGES. Are the Best and Most Eco

nomical Furnaces Mad-.
■ I

ferior Oil of Other
Manufacture for

ECONOMY WITH OOMFOKT.

J.R. BAILEY & CO£

AtSÊh . PATERSON & SON?V

MNE ____HIDRS-SCH
I3KTTTK.H

-a 77 kjmg street east,
SOLE AtiBMTS.

3=» I-
5

■

WOTinE j BIULDIRS' MATERIAL I
■ ^ ■ ■V/i» * 0T0NB, BRICK, CEMENT AN»

/

i '.FRZVATX]

Medical Dispensary,
AA aaTABMHHKP UWL

027 Gnuiast., Toronto, Oat

Iss
< • •The Fireside Weekly. SBWBB FIPS

Being a manufacturer of bricks and a direct 
agent of the manufacturer» ef sewer pipes and 
cement, I am prepared to sell at bottom prices.

CALL AND SEE MB.

I- Mct'oll Bros. & C*» line. 1 1 ITORONTO. *a The firm of Dart* 
solved by the death ol BlUab J.’ uelaem Will be eerrted exes usual by Jeaepb 
W. Davie, under the old name of

DAVIS BROS.,
came Alex, and he drew a white one also. 
Then another poor fellow drew a black one, 
and was marched over to the space for the 
condemned. Tom's turn was next, and he 
drew a white one. Walker stood third 
below him in the line, and Tom, instead of 
going to his own place, exchanged with 
Walker, giving him the white bean, and 
saying (I stood next, you see, so I heard it 
ailt rl'ake my plAce, Walker, and let me.

1*

enter and Builder»
b9 W82 ALBERT STREET m queen street west,

TELEPHONE NO. 4M.YONGE STREET 130 ■
ptly attended to. EatI*TÎ,BteB

U cation. 84U- #
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J. VOuITG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

347 "TOWOB
TELEPHONE 679. 246
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MORNING OCTOBER 151885.TORONTO WORLD; THURSDAY

ITHE A UCTIOX BALE.___,AirBf!££I!££~4 AtfVBEMEKTB
p HARD orui HOB**-

o. B. SHEPPARD. Manager.

IliABHES.JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN. VOEIKIOB ^

Jamea Hodge» waa yeaterday committed q J^^’f^Th’e coining winter Tueaday — wlth Mat-

M'A,'UT*t*° to roHer°rtok^next attraction eight. werMa|. =„- «8 &

. r Tih.l” .Treet Methodlat church to-night A detachment e ^nter at?attleford, £< ACME» CONCERT.

-ra^-EEa r sss»
£££..... «“ rsr.rsK"""."1'''' ;“u «%
~„rr rAKStarKsyiSK KKr/w"' -

b,la.” built for the Pullman °°"P“yB J hrlok dwelling, corner F.

4M->a-,--**aoa.rtirand Truuk people made the., two car. I on Cl«sic o( London. bnt„ej? yeaterda, morning. Fir. China-
nort of a model train, deiigned to a ow Ber. Wm. * ^ a visit to Canada, mBn were burned to death.

5^Irë=ES“iÉS BlSSÉl^HE
w. Darling, prel Among 0°then wefiX. I À'rth^/oiH.Tle °» 87 lu the .amehou.e. Hlgh, aehoel Te.rAerT^
OoWwipmU^M^ra^John «acdmald. f^.TlVtîviVor £ puWlo M trnat*. that the -------

H'a»y tM«; 1.' Mcllroy. jr., John H. ^in 't Jayi will soon see th* foUow,„g gentlemen oon.titutethata.aoh- ^ ,A!|D reDT.ALLTeCBNanKt

»■ tss i;tM‘r„trS£‘ ““W <*£%£■,. ekm*/%•- =roraM-
dlvUion; w. ^^“^l^t'T.ch'anical F. Thompson*®»^---------- Niagara ■‘r-et/<*“^Rl ^thurït .Ueet SATURDAY, OCTOBER 17th,
ant; A. H. Smlt , S1 tt#r 0|ty paaaen- two “Art Canada.” Koblnaon, C. r- Smith, J. MoD, „ _nrampton High School va Victoria»,
iopftinten en , • chief medical jh|| j, the name and atyle and ti e aohoo • ’wood. J*ae Ketchum ' Team No. 2. (champions) va. Vic-
B w.H Hoikinwea conductor, and ^ fa, th. Dunda. atove man, act-,. Duncan,^- wll]oaghby, J H Mc- 4 P.m.-B^linjt.n^n.lckamplon,, va

H ÎÜd Superintendent of in b-rin*. .^'“bvlou. at a glane.. Th. student. of Univ.raity | Buchllng A gon,
iaat of Chicago in connection with C^ada, ^ ^ the d*ign y- ^ » cPfiege.
w h Tâvlor. commiaMury* and r r «n(i «ou will think of It ai tor _ ,_

Safe“

sL‘'SL-J5ft£JJrE--“ asr/p-Ml.® g&swsffsa. =-*
with taking view, from the °*r non-wnduotor which h* made pcaaible the , ei.ek nay at the At,Uf‘' OF NEW YORK.
until near 1 o’clock, when the train pu^ oonatrnction of fire proof »fea, and without When the civil u»izea r*umed y*ter- WILL LECTURE ON

MHi ’

îÊÊÊféli FULLLINEOFCARRIAGES

E^eilü SStBg! |iiss=pF—=T“” charms
of* Toronto', amall-eouled grumbler., or Deed ^ S.^ in opera- v- Oliver, Newcomb. V. Anderaon an I - ,rtr„pol,t.n K.l,«r *hatl.« Kl-h,

"2*ssaf£ --.«v‘5 n^-tL.V'5..K B",‘1' ^brnr— ««»
SÆro'.ra.ïîS"^ w-s-»:■“ saSi. fi: «««vs» jjsaasrar*™* ^sbm” 
carirsj'TasstS s"s ®Lü«» sjaffiaw ^
Kr.w:,r.b.-s.r'" xi-Pr.r.^“'s-ilr.s
„“d:; sarsafijSèa-j -« «s™
arsuafras *xï'i“4Ti. rsissr'ka ’•“ssmsi
*“Mr John Macdonald took opportunity We„,r«.,’. Pe'1" *!'“,rL, ^ tlnd'^our^eruoUtion. of food, variable Thurgday and Friday evetinge.Oct. 15and 1C: I
to express hi. regret that thing, ahould Robert Elkin, drunk, $50 and oo.ta or fce et0 > indicate dyapepaia, which rm a NO POLO MATCH
have been .aid to the effect that; Toronto ? d(ky|J Fred Jackaon, vagrancy, aix BP^dock Blood Bitter., taken in time, will GRAND---------
waa oppoaed to theproapenty of Montreal. months ,n Central; Thomaa 8. Taylor, relieve and cure. ______. 248 | Maaeey Braea Band In attendance every jEEEB-pM fHE2HsHB skks^ip
srp X* rsHiHs s» ccxP.x-iS,Fpp p.*rP“ PÆ ~£„„„ 0SI1Bi5i5 ^
the Grand Trunk up to It. preaent high «»• ^. 8lmuel Yell.nd, a.aault of thi, .mount $353 w* for 4660 vaccine CORNER OMArt u-----

r.*t s sps ». “I-- a~ sisnvrrss ^ -;s ctrjr:s; «u» ^=t«»
sriBai a-^-sMSVW “B “2=S“its* „„

«SsS5S.xr:asd‘"'
’ïl i«. h. „^";,rLr.b.i«.“.ÏX“" assastfL» .i.rb ,«,»« “tü,,“y
Bâld he represented neither commeree nor and m n concert hall fille the The nndcrclOthlDg is going at qeoRGB W, BBERHART of
r&ilwaye, but he muet make due ackno hill oomnletelv The dry goode* aeeocia ^ rapid ra B. Surely goods Bt Butfalo, the champion fancy and trick
edgement of what railway, had done for « ™ £ /ni*g concert on £afr'£riCe ought to e miunuda Buffa6k°èter of the United Staten.-------
the public generally. ,He knew how-t • honj.U ^ preaenting a pro- rHpi<f gale. Thompson & «OU, --------------------------------
in day. gone by: he had traveled on the   „h;„h i^a aeldom. If ever, been ex- UlriK St. east. nirr.P WABTBB .... ___ZKGAL _—______

wmWM msMm miwism
sï?s^43

a-S-âsJrtüTÿa
train reached Union atntiou at 2 45. after d,red lt' removal. In view of the fact -- jgARA.lseUBROE MARRIAQK F ^ropertj inatredatloweetratee FRKa MU^Btore, BoUcito#/nrt«l*. etc., »
brief and very enjoyable time for the party. “ . , Daly bad received it and |_J ueeneee and marriage oertlfloatae. 4- 0Jy()tn, estate, insurance and business King street esst, up-stairs, wexThe “Cimbrla” and the “Umbr.a” were that Ina^etor U.ly ^ h&<J been dumped ^^(j^Zd8floor^YorkTimbers, Na S King street east.-------------------------. fô^ Le^ASon, Jormito. Hpwn W. M.
built in the Grand Trnnk shops, Montreal, Jre.k the engineer thought it Toronto rtreetnwr king atr*t Kealdenoe miTaIw.«TH, Mukr^F.^BaAv^ck A. um
lor the Pullman company, to the.r order hMv«J" ,ent to 'lease Mr. Daly «■Jarvs.tre.t- ------H. --------- MAOLARKN “ACD^ALD. MKRR^
and to their Apecificationa. Leng from hi, .uperintendency uftbe work. srurBYOBB. ___MANUFACTURING JEWELER. hourl*. et?*J. J.MaoWan, J. ^
flnUhed5 throughout6'in “mahogany, with A ie,,.,. in l-leink.Jirami".. ^^rA^ING^&^MMINION^» BOLD AND SILVER PLATER. MMlrtom UnionE^i Bnilï

and “butt'et" accommodation, meal, to tlinino from him all the latest and beat toriaX'liambcrs. » Victoria street. r|’. Fine ordered Boots, and Shoes-^As^ ^iVT, , TAXr-M. HALL,
eaoh passenger without leWS&og hi» seat. tyle,BAt the very lowest prices. All his ' riHAXOIAL. " Pay the highest wages in ^be ^- ^^erit. ^\T
New high back seaU, with head rest. %re made on the premise, and _ _ nKRY TO LEND ON MORTGAGE “”,^„0„nrC^v work LAWfER.
Pullman company s trucks, German disc gnilhed by competent workmen. We call J\'|u,ccurity; large or small sum»; 1»™^ —-^.-x pKirilOZEN PIKCES-COG » King street eaat_
wheels, steel tyres. Upholstered in go.d u, fttUntion to Ina advertisement in current rates o( Interest. h^CL ARE MA ^5 CLAR8 and Cufft-Toronto SteamLaiin _ n M CRDOClTCOUNSELLOR AND
bronas plush, the drawing room in peacock ,um„, Cl 14 DON ADD MERH111 A ^tVM «Tm Wellington street weak or 85 W G MTODOCH^u^ p
bine. Electric bell to eaoh berth, alao to to U y -------- ^-------- SË^TO LOAN ON IMPROVED E?ng.treat w*u G. P. bHaRPE. __ J> Su.tolu^lratNdtlo-^ba-k b-lidln»
platform at eaoh end of oar. The new firat liore . trouble use i\|® real estate security at 6 p. c.: no com------------ ykmbob a j.___________ ______ northwest oomer Dear ______
elan oars (not sleepers) have a well ap- —To care this oft-occurring trou u „iAw charges lowest in the iominion. „^Tïsr~wsird^rii: f' as Ï’F'ÎS GOOD FOR streets. Chicago_______-______________ ~

, lint.” lavatory, Ln Improvement which Hagy.rd’s Yellow Oil internally and ^nip ÏV4jt«OHT..W.JJüIWlort Dufferln ^Jenfed atthe Crown Photo  -----------------------„ARD.
ntanv travelers will appreciate Tne externally. Yellow Oil cares cr up, ç;tiAïnbers. 90 Church Btrefe|.---------------~rr i mUlcrr 63 King street west, on an °r£®r I?. -̂- _
Grand Trunk model train will be at the Mthma, pain in the side, rheumati.m ON KY TO DOAN ON FARM AND CITY one dozen cabinet photos. Beat of wo 'tShNbThaLL, MD,, epètlaîtîe9^- srwade BnUdlng. Row» A and a

isssa-Æf-'Ks.-a - M ^aF, ”Lis=.SK
""=-«rs..»rr y^SErKSSB gSIISISSI LtiteœiiSii

EEFEaiMsusceptibility of the mucus nicmbrai.e of the ,u[ef named Baker. Both stole good, from T-T°^^mkD house semi-detached very as low os the lowest All the ^eadmg^«a College avegne. Bpeipug^ hours-U to 10 1 ALU'*1’33Ht, Â Co., bv whom e„P-oy.d; a^s^bul^and^ely^nnO^. ^ hr.n^n.^tn^e^ndon^uh^ 8 P-m, Sunday. 2 to

°B,rLVoC&r.nnd?nnÿhieM^n“r2 no turning; ^e coated V^ rArrtLUl,
hli'AŒtanT Manufactured “ Blor hlB. at i„t reaped hi. reward. ^t cLs : $8.«8, mrm. easy. Apply 1 Linden ij* UoomM.Aro.de, Yonge street £)*• r _____

1 Tkr Holmans at Ibe «tardées. Tbc Price of t-oal. 8 AL.E—FOU R 5ROOMEIÏ COT nroDt& ^^rxvCMB. ~ Late of Brampton, haajtemoved to Toronto
The Chime, of Normandy will be pre- ChllUh. autumn wind^reMowlng. j STwS Xllf~CftiY0N PORTRAIT DRAWINO rk91DKNCB : NO. M_9HUTER STREET.

,dinhu N.th-we.^rofd.rv^
Too Many. A fivori e on and off the So sings the n’aD W^u .h*, Di° t‘i£ ôf the paid ^^ppl^at"Sheriffs office. Court house, y^k), 22 Ÿonge 8t. Aroade loronto.------- om„.i,oi.ra-9 tolOa.m..l to_2p.m„ —
stage, he will undoubtedly have a large winter , anpply. And there la talk .I tn« ^ ^^IFrCENT AaSORTMENT OF
h mi fie The company will Soee the season priCe going up if the coal exoh* S --------  ---------- ,.,,^"7 , jVI Aflne worsted suiting* and overcoatingsSaturday night iitlTthe Bohemian Girl. manage to bring C. J. Smith int^ltoe. qomS^O ^^riSH-QF-m

Hilled the Track at Davenport. Gladstone’s nmbrellB bareiy I )R'nom(. Instruction resumed Rto bep- CTYD^ ^ J1 PKUmmier refunded nt
atm tVsO lit night William Jones covers the radlcnls and Wbtge in Æmber next Cl*, term fees^duliuj Kunrantecd or

,, to oro* the Northern railway English politic-, but wear Address Niagarauntil lttl Sqpt.___________^pHÊNDID StoCK OF^OYERCOATINGS

:r.ra D..V*. «"*•■-'i-j-s iswsras’WV^ 
r=s..-r .,bvf-ÿ. ;*ir» «r ■ saSsanssa1 sfesg
ï^^ïïr»£T3SS?£ KÏ«SV22:!h&£!* - ““ *—U.»—
Toronto.

48*8-i a. 1.1 nom inn. k AN INVESTMENT. 81INSURANCE AS
Insured In tàe P***»"CIMBBI*” ■THE DEA1Management has done for our

X«ZI*
10-Year Endowment,

What Carefnl and Economical

Policy No. 1.000, on the life of S. B. A.,
KeturnS'toliMnred, faoe of poUcy. .-••••■••••,■,•■
Profits .....

MAND ber Berths. $5,201.50
5,000.00
1,61170 BÏXTY.BIX

XMJCAL36,612.70\ The annua&emlunis (52a 15L with interest at 4 per cent, compotindwi for the 
10 years, would amount to..

At 4} per cent, to........................

4
Department of Crown Lands 

(Woods and Forests Branch),
Toronto, 10th A •gust, 1885. I

_____
Umw’hônî” ëi ihe’ü.i»rm.“» ot Crow. relief No. Kl. tm U» U(e el A.K.O.. *1.M0 ...........................................

^z:-7s. T„«n,

T. B. PARDEE. available. SAFETY AND LIBERALITY COMBINED.
Commissioner. AsMta, Dec. 31. 1884. per Insurance Blue book.................. — • 

Note.—Particular» as to looal.ty and de- Dlabllitles to policy holdem................... .................................268,737
eeription of limits, area. eto. and I^m‘ ^i. Surplus to policy holders. ••••••••••"«"' iii ACDONAL», ManagtnK DlreCt*r.Æ*^®.’SW“J~^SI«-».iiAia»,€it,M..t. j^HtcnesH.

ment of Crown D*”?®>,'*Ji*re als0 | -------------------- _ _ _ _ *1

TERMINAL ENDOWMENT.
l&ttSpfiSl® „ rMæïœr-" «V

SSiSSiTSA LIFE l^LRSEJO.

reserve bid. The farm is centrally situated ld ln {U1LS?s ?sa,M8fSO(B4g
ÏÏKSÏK(ÆÆbÆSlfii^â,dl.

For further particular and condi
S&n: $gJSM«°5S*'5SS«
Toronto, June 6th, ipoQ-

Police Wsgl.trJ 
Dniy—The Cl] 
Herald—Vpwj

^Montreal, Oc] 
-4 this morning shol 

in the city y es tea 
5 in St, Henri, 5| 
St. Gabriel and 3

Judge Taeoherl 
in the praotioe cJ 
A. W. Atwater, j 
citizens’ commit— 
mandamus again! 
to compel hla 
under the act 
board of healtn 
declared by Jthe 
constitutional. 3 J 

„ that the petition 1 
taining alL the I 
that a peremptorj 

.. Mr. Dngaa to con 
Dugas, however! 
object was' to faol 
coata were not grj 
effect of the juJ 
cases under the J 
proceeded with;

The medical 
new oaa«, 49 of j

Dr. DnohernJ 
resident physiol 
hospital, has rest!

The proprietor! 
with those of otU 
in the habit of d 
to the eivlo depan 
dark ail sent 
ooplw with a via! 
and the Herald 
same.

Since the 18tn 
hundred beards! 
established In the 
.object to the pr!

XW8XTRAWOB.

J All Life Plan, issued 1872.
o »

. 319 06“THE
8 51

Tis the Khan, he’s the man

To tlmhall—Albert Hall—

•• Cnrnem*Grooery’’ 1» bj* ^J|ne’

On the stalk.____________

b.
small children.

vmtbd states kb fra. ■ *D106.957. 1,138.220

/ T
y Ecn at

bv

MRS, LIVERMORE

IN
metropolitan church 1

ON
MONDAY EVENING. OPT- 2gTn~--------

Diner street.£ 4entrai Methodist Chares.
^ THE ANNUAL TEA MEETING 

Of the Ladles' Aid Society will be held

On Friday Evening. Oct 16.
Tea from 6 to 8 o'clock. *ddresse

t BAND
Prenaiom $25.60,

Policy $1,000Age 33.
out 4

9 premiums secure cv^'l^ésion^or 10 years 212 days.10 premiums secure extension for‘u y years 231 days.
16for 14 years 297day.

All these policies are

•f'îssÆLîsni 
tbePoUe7 continned

2th'eainsu%maydesire at the time. flaential gentlemen can find employment In a

OTTAWA, 0925,000.00#

3 premiums
interest

i

\

The
OBl'ICliLTliBaL 6iaDf.Pt

, HOLMAN OPERA CO.
CHIMES OF NORMANDY. 

THREE TOO MANY,

• Menominee, M
at least 20 oeaw J 
the dites* havlnj 
Montreal oitisea 
already occurred, I 
been expoeed. , ”

H h

eitbagoIlaHobeFRIDAY,

Big .ale ol 
lag anil gentINSPECT ÔÜRST0GK deposit at J $

7 VABi

President Orel 
dite for the Free!

The whMt oral 
aggregates 85 mill
than b 1884.

It la rumored 
have concluded j 
Servie and Bulgaj 
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